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DRUGS
AN D

Drug Sundries
We are in the market for your 
Drug busiaeaa. Quality Goods 

and Quality Seryice

If ifs  RIGHT ifs HERE

Hedley Drug Co.
THB BBXALLSTOMM

Thic Store k  a Pbarmacy

TO BEST SERVE THE PEOPLE

To be«l nerve the people, a publie official nhonld 

be Competent, Impartial, Uaticlfbih, Broadminded, 

Honent, and rej^ard the intereeta of the public 

above hia own pemonal \1ewa. He must r«t;ard 

the beat intereata of one section as much as the 

other. He must have made a record on the above 

points before offering for office to be entitled to 

full consideration. That la the reason wc favor 

the candidacy of

J. C. E S T L A C K
for the office of County Judge of Donley county. 

He has nuule a record over the years of opposing 

bond issues and high taxes. He net only stands 

for, but has worked for the beat intereata of the 

public regardless o f any particular section of the 

county.

(VMn apaer paM for ky rWlaaa i ot f i tetacto t  A 4.)

You Are Always 
Welcome !

YOU ARE OUR PERSONAL GUEST 
Every Time You 
Enter Our Door

to be treited with every eonsideration

Yon may want only to aak a 
quest ion, use our phone, get 
a stamp, leave a parcel, or 
meet a friend -•

Be sura youVe welcome to make full 
use of this store's conveniencrs when* 

ever they can be of service.

Wilson Drug Co.
S H O s a  « 3

MO 41

HEDLEY SCHOOLS 
REDUCE EXPENSES

I  Tbs Sohool Board of Hedisy 
met Toasday, Asgsat lOtb, to 
aporovetbe bodget for tbs aehool
rear IQ 2 88

Salaries at teachers bare been 
redaocd, operating eost rednced, 
and taxes lowered A nnmber 
at schsol patrons bs«s met wiib 
members of tbs Bosrd and s i* 
prsssed their approval ot tbs 
redoctloBS snd bsdgst-

Tbs tsIttoD rats for tbs schssi 
vssr hss bsen sst by tbs Bosrd 
ss fellows: Qrsdsa Oos ts Seven, 
toclsaive, $8.00 per month; Bight 
aod Nine, $5.00 per month; Ten 
and Eleven, $7.5# per month

WALTER ROCKWELL 
DIES IN AMARILLO

HTIGE OF I I IU IL  
STOGKIOIOERS MEETlie

The annsal meeting of stock* 
hnldsra of the Barmers Eqalty 
Uaioo and Barmers Bqnity Gin 
do ot Hedisy,Texas, will bs held 
St the Msthodiat Obsreh in Hed* 
isT at 2:00 p m Satsrday, Ang. 
20tb 1012 Election of director! 
and other important bntineaa to 
come before the body.

I Please be present.
R. L Dockworth,
0. W. Bain,

lecetariea.

Frank Kandall went to Ama- 
rtJlo Idooday, ratnrniag Tnaaday 
avaning, tha oeeaalon halng tba 
fonerai af W Q Rockwell, an old 
tlma friend of the Kendall faml'y, 
who was faulty bnrasd in an 
explosion of gasolios Sstordsy 
morning at bis boms in aantb 
Amarillo

Mr. Roskwall and family have 
been visitors In Hedisy for tbs 
past several years snd bis many 
Bsdlsy friends will bs pained to 
learn of bis tragic death. Mra 
Rgakwell diad aoma' two yaara 
ago as tha rsanit of a ear wraek 
The two boy a. J «cob and Bmmatt, 
ware at tha StaU Eocampmsst 
in Booth Texas at tbs time, bat 
arrived bams In time fsr tbs fn> 
nsrsl, which was held at 10 a m. 
Monday at Polk Straat Id. B 
Chnreh, of wblah Mr. Rockwell 
had bsen s prominent member 
for years.

New Knit HaU and Barata for 
BaU.

B A a  Variety Store.

Mrs. W. S Caldwell and dangh* 
ter. Oraos, of Msmpbla, Tann , 
visitad In the J K Osldwsll boms 
tbs peat week.

Lowe for County Judge
Tne object of this oommssteatlon to year paper Is in sa- 

swsr to s politleal advsrtissment appearing in yosr pabilea* 
tlon andar date of Aagnat 12th The first senUsss of this 
polltlosi advertisement reads as follaws:

“Tbs rastoB-ws era baoking J 0 Estlaok solidly for 
County Jadgs of Donley oonnty la that he can’t bs blsffed sr 
bribed by tbs political ring that baa bsen diotsting the poliW 
leal government of the eosnty for many years.”

This sutsment would indlastu that ibis oounty has for 
many years had trouble with ita oflBalalu.or aaumbar of them 
who bava been bluffed or brtbud by this politissl ring rsfor* 
red to. I f  this bu trau, who are tha oflielala daring tbssu 
yuan spoktn of who have been bluffed or bribsdf It  would 
slue iudtoate that if the oflclslu of tbu county had not bean 
bluffed ar bribed that there would hsvu bean no oooasion for 
tbs atatsmsat. The srgsmsat could go still farther, indi* 
estlog that this political ring apokon of is now trying to blsff 
or bribe those now offarlug thsmosivss fer public oflos Tbs 
statement is osicalsted to cssse ns to ask bow many officials 
in tba pact have bean blaffcd or bribed, and who are they. It  
wosid also cease us to ask who are tha oBoiala new aaaklng 
sisetloa In this eosnty who ere the viotims of so esllsd btnff 
Ing or brlbisgf Kaa oar Tax Oolleetor or Assessor been 
bluffed or offered a hrU^nf Has our Oosnty Attorney and 
Sheriff for tba last many years keen bluffed or kribedf 1000 
any of ttaous who kava thie year offerad their ssrvlosa to iba 
eoontv as oandidatsa for different oflieea been klaffed ar of* 
fared bribesf I do not know of any. I f  tka atatamant ra- 
fornd to ba trua, some one baa bean bluffed from the line af 
dnty or baa been bribed. Let find who they are.

I f  the writar of this srtisis had in tha past baas an ofBalal 
of this eoanty, ha would Ilka to know who is rsfsrrad to as 
havlsg baan diatatsd to for many yaara by tha ring spoken ot.

Hava wa coma to tbs piaos where In order to ssllsit snp- 
port for oneaslf In a cosaty or any other raaa that we mast 
da it at tha expensa of qsaationlng aomaeno’a iatagrlty f

My position la elssr snd sbsvs hoard. I bava not in tha 
past nor will I new try to sconre one vote by appealing or 
attempting to appeal to tha prajodloa af anyone. Fer almoat 
clitscn years I  have aasootstsd in a neighborly and haalnass 
way with tha people ot tbia ooanty - I I  any ot my daaUnga 
have bean quastionabia. Inquire ot those who know ms best.

I bsifsvs if siéoled I oan render this oonnty a ssrvtos trae 
of any lofiasnaa otkar than my ouneapUon of right, and aa 
one oan oonvinaa me otharwtsa, and yaur vote la aellolud up
on tboos grouada. BaapaaMuUy, S. W. LOWE.
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we are om the j( 
in the grocery li 
appreciate yoni 
•or constant ail 
our enstomers.

to serve yon 
We surely 

Ksincst, and 
is te  please

LET US BE Y W R  GROCER

B a r n a s lastinsa

S P E C H A L S
F O R  F R ID A Y  A p  S A T U R D A Y

24 »  SOLD CRIffl HOOq1 45e
25 n  11B U II8 POWDElj1 22o
11I  BUSS COFFEE I  25o
3 I t .  2 CHS eoLDEi o tri n i l  25e
2 No. 2 Ciis BLACKBERRI 1 25o
DRIED FRUIT, i 1 l O e
2II Box RICE 1 18a
6ALL0I  APPLE yilERAR 1 26e
3 Diz m  GLOTIES PINS 1 20c

W E  W IL L  F A Y  T O F I

C h l c k a n t y  E g l
[ r i c e s  f o r  y o u r  

I f  a n d  O r a a m

Farmers E
F H O N E  171 1

ulty Union1 w e  D E L IV E R

V A L I  

E X PE ]
IT  OFTEN HAPPEl 
there is eoiae Silver 
he hM gome Gold in

.BLE

:e n c e

that a fellow finds 
heir by the time 

i pocket.

In other werJ1 we grow nera
expvrieooed vitliIgt. We acquire
the Sevinf hebtJ1 We appreeiete
the value ef a clnection with a
irood Bank. w|IrenliM the im<
portance ef kalMg eur credit
good. Bxperieil1 has taught ne
the need of e hiper’e advice on
finendel tiMMtllose. Our old.
reliable ben̂  J  
eerriee. 1

yw iyt at your

SECURITY

I n r «

ATE BANE
iftXAS 

In t ie fh c tM V

. Ä
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THE MEDLEY INFORMER

of Current 
the World 0^ ̂ er

Bonus Man liers Oliste 
Vi’ashiniîton Pc 

Appoint

\ty Troops After Fatal Battle ^ ’ith 
—Pomerene and Miller 

to R. F. C. Board.

By EDWRH W. PICKARD

C' iMMl’ MSTS ami crimiiiala 
111« ''bonus luun-iifrs" Id 

liiKton flnally aotitoililinhiHl tb 
hriiiKinc on a bliK>a7 

with the puller that mail« It 
wiry for I'rrsldent llooror to 
regular tmopa to r.'alorr onl̂  
lliu one of the vetei
rtiicagoan. naa killetl anil ai' 
ixilleeiuen anil iiieinliers of the 
army were InJureiL

A« explailieil by the I'rexlile 
publie statement, the treasur; 
rials hail lieen for seriTal dn 
Inc to get the velerana to ev 
Im.liliiiKs that were to he denv 
In the governnieut's eonstrurU< 
ttraiu. Thunulay uiornlng thi 
leave those buililltucs hut aftei 
several thoiisunils of them at 
the iHiliee ami the rinlltiir wa 
tinuei] for hours. The ilislrlc 
nilsKioners asked for help ami 
rei-tion of .Mr. Hoover ,Ti*U 
from Kort Mjer, euui|>peil vrltl 
bombs and ims masks drove I 
erans from their raui|is and I 
ately burned the aliacks they h 
rupied. The main ramp, at Ann 
across the roloinar, wat the I 
be raxed, after all the wntue 
children bad laa*n renioveil.

The bonut army members vr 
nut already gone home depart 
Johnatown, Pa, where they ha 
invited ta make their new tea 
tees.
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P'tSSIBLT bemuae of rhatfe 
iha Keronatrurtluo I'inanc 

[siratioD waa being run tia> muiSror 
It*  benefit of the llepubliran jHiy, 

President llnocdflup- 
polntnl a r>enjlK;il 
aa a metul>«r ‘xHhe 
board, and heUlaa 
elected rhainsi^D to 
tucressl Kuget>e||§-r 
er. The new m 
la .Atlee Pom 
former senator 
Ohio and assIBnl 
counael In proM  it- 
Ing :be Teapot IB  e 
oil rases In an 
Ing the appidnSBnt 
.Mr. Hoover salijBlr. 
Pomerene had

lung aervire as a lawyer, husinem 
and memtier o f the senate ba 
committee.

i.ater in the week the President 
yleted the board by the a(ipoin 
sf t'harles A. .Miller, Itepubllraa 
it rtica, N. V, who waa to be 
president of the corporatloD.

The corporatloD a board wai 
hoed up In this way:

liemocrats — Pomerene, Hi 
Courh of Pine Bluff. Ark.; Jesae 
of Houston. Texas, and 
MrCarthy of Italt I,ake flty, C 

llefMiblirana—Secretary Mills 
treasury, C. A. Miller and G«i 
Cowles of lies Moines. Iowa 

Itefireeefitatlve Rainey of II 
IteiDorrallc floor leader of the 
declared the President, by girli 
Iiemomta a nia)ortty on the S|B<1. 
could not (lodge the res|N<naiMllt^P>r 
the new relief law Ur. Ilneve^Be 
said, “haa had his owa way al 
kind of relief taw we should havdBlf 
It falla, the reaponaibility will 
He vetoed the llarner relief MIL 

The first loan to a state S| 
by the board waa tS.iaai.iluu to Illl 
rlilefly for relief purposes In Chi 
Governor Kmmerson had asked M r  
llO.non.Oig) at a starter, and ptw<f|y 
more will be loaned to Illhnla li 
near future.

W ITH the formal ap(>mval of I 
Herbert Homer and FraakUl 

Kooaeveil. one of whom will be^Me 
next ITesident. a war on goversai^Bl 
watte haa been declared by thel 
tional Rconomy league at a M ^ B g  
in New Torfc. Six of the M t^ fa  
moat proailDent men were 
form a natloSMi advisory coiincn.| 
all of them arcepred and proi 
work In support of the league’s I 
gmm which la aimed against ex  ̂
agiince of national, state and 
pal goveriinienta 

These six mea are Calvin 
Alfred K. .Smith. Kliliii Kiait. ,N’e 
I). Baker, Gen. John J. Pervlitag | 
Admiral tVllliam Sima 

The league plans first to attack! 
payment of federnl funds to war F 
erans wlm siilTered no dlsaMlIri 
service. Inveatigatioa condiM 
the league shows that this 
veterans is receiving nearly hal^|f 
the infCl aiipmprtatlon of nrjfJ 
for veterane of wnr The league i 
congreae to revise downward the | 
erana' beneflta to the extent of 
gl.MMSki.iaiO; but rotigresa 
Itself la the last sessloa with 
Ing an luveatigatlng committee:

M vrOH JIUMT WAt.KBR of 
Tork llnally aent to H 

lloosevelt hls re|dy to thè char 
eomiption and Ineflldency madeg 
hiei by Samoel Senlmry. whe . 
thè governor In remore thè 
from otllce. IValker caleg>>ci'mlly 1 
n ed all thè armeativifia and 
lliey aere piade and linvevl for |w>4it| 
piinmeea «nly.

Gol enrnr Roaaev elt rei'elved the| 
4nt word dnrameiM srlibout iw

It waa believed be would act oa the 
matter quite promptly. Tamaiany is 
Involved In the coolrorerty, and Tam
many hai just formally Indorsed the 
candidacy of llooaevelt fur tba Preal- 
dency.

Mrs. Ftrguaon 

baiHlsumc plu

T FNAS seems to hare lined up In 
tha wet column. In the recent 

DeuMK-ntlc primary the pro|>oaal that 
congresa be petitioned to submit re
peal or retention of 
n a t tonal prvihihition 
to I be atates carrieil 
by a vole of SUl.WCI 
to l2tl..'HSl However, 
the drya aasen ed that 
not half the IVitio 
crats expressed them 
selves on the quea 
tioiu

In the race for the 
gutiemalorlal nomina
tion Mrs. Miriam A. 
i'erguwm. former gov 
ensir. led I he tlrld of 
seven mnlestania by i 
rallty, but the others polled enough 
voles to make necessary a run-off pri 
mary. In this Gov. It. S. Sterling, who 
was aecvmd, will be her rivaL and de
clares ht is confident be will win, as 
he did two years ago In like clrcuiii 
stances. The Kemocratlc uorolDathm 
In Texas la of course equivalent to 
election. In some of the countlei Oe 
groes were permitted to rote In the 
primary for the ArM tiooe since re 
ruoatructlon days

DlltKiTOItS of the Chicago Board 
of Trade have decided to fight the 

order of ihe grain futures commlasioii 
aus|>enillng trading In futures on the 
hoard for sixty days The board's al 
tomey was tiisfructed to file a pe 
tltlon in the United States Circuit 
Court of Appeals and to carry the ap 
peal to the Supreme court If necea 
aary.

The comnilaalon't decision against 
the iMaird was the iienally the com 
niiasionera sought to Impose for the 
iMwrd'a refusal to admit Ihe Farmers 
National Grain corporation to clearing 
privileges.

Id the exviiange'af itatements con 
ceming the iviiiiinlaaioo'a action the lat
ter Issly referred to “ effortt of Ihe 
board's president to discredit the ad 
mlniatralioD of the law or to antisfy 
Borne antagonism haa now gone so far 
aa to make unfounded predictiont cre
ating buaineta uneaalDeaa.''

“Those chargee are utterly false.“ 
said Presideni I’eter B. Carey. “ It 
waa necessary for ua to act quickly to 
retain public confidence when the com 
mlaalon Itaeir Informed the public, 
ihmugh nempapers, that the Board of 
Trade was aits|>ended for silty days 
when the board did not receive Its no 
tlficatloD DDtII 1(1:30 Monday morning 

“We succeeded la doing this because 
we refused to be moasled by the po
litical office holden who have taken 
action against ua We want the pub
lic to know that this altuatioti was 
not Initiated by the Board o f Trade."

CON'GRRSSMA.S RRA.VN'ON'S 1« 
Tcstigating committee in-> Kanaaa 

<1ty has been hearing a lot more about 
the damage done to agriculture by the 
federal farm board. Flrat the grain 
men were called la. and they deacrlbed 
the “coloaaal and tragic failure' of the 
experiment la price fixing and the 
“arKbering effect“  the farm board has 
had on everything It has touched. The 
Fanuera' N'atlosml Grain corporation 
came In for some bitter atlacka that 
wera supi>orted by figures.

Neat day thera waa a long line of 
witnesses actually engaged la produc 
tion of farm crops, and they were no 
leas emphatic In their condemnation 
of the farm board, which, they assert 
ed. the farmers never wanted. They 
were poslilve In their declamtioti that 
the farming Industry la opposed to con 
HYiuatloo of the agricultare mnrketing 
act.

After another day of farm arltnemea. 
'he cominlltee moved lo ftt. loula for 
two days and there heard a lot more 
leatliminy to the mme effect.

DFX.'I,ARIX0 that the “ legitimate 
and necessary expenses" of a 

mendier of congress eat up hla entire 
salary so that It Is impractlcnhle fur 

him lo lay np any 
thing for hla family, 
liepreaentative John 
ij. Tllano of t'onnectl 
'■uf mys he will nn 
be n candidate for re 
eleclioa la the fall 
and will resign hla 
•eat as anoa at It Is 
'■•nvenlent. Ha la 
lends lo seek a job 
that pays lietier. bop 
lag that the return 
foe Ms tabora “ will al 
leaat ba nw tba rigtii 

aide of Ike ledger.“ BrobeMy he will 
reminie the pmctlee of law. but be 
myn rbal If  ike Imporiafice of any 
fnlMre service be aiigbl be aide to 
renrier dhtnando It. nw aacrillce wonM 
be iim greni for Mm to make.

Mr Ttloiin baa been a maaimcr of 
ilie Moioe for iwenty-tw» yonrg, nswt 
for s'a y<-«m be neevod U  
fioor leoder.

Frans Bracbt

G KRM.ANT waa fairy quiet during 
Iha week, whlch-pitK-edad her liu- 

portanl larllamentary electiona hut 
the dlctatonhlp over 1‘ruasla was 
m a in ta in e d , with 
Frans Bracht as min 
ister of tha Interior 
and chief assistant lo 
Chancellor Von Bap 
rn. whu bad been 
m a d a couuultsioovr 
of I'rutsla. Tha action 
of Von Hlndenburg 
had been upheld by 
the Supreme court at 
Leipalg. Bracht. who 
It lord mayor of Ka- 
aen. was to all In
tents and purposes 
the dictator of the B'uaalan atate.

On Tuesday Bresident Von Hinden- 
burg, considering thut public order and 
•ecurity were no longer endangered, 
lifted (he atate of martial law that 
had been put on Berlin and tba pro
vince of Brandenhiirg and that bad 
been In effect for six days The exec
utive Btithorily thus reverted lo the 
(iresidenl of police uf Berlin and the 
governor of Brandenburg.

Gen. Kurt von Schleicher, minister 
of war. in a ruilio campaign t|ieech. 
served notice on the world that un- 
lem Germany la granted equality and 
releaaed from the limitations of the 
post war treaties, she will establlah 
her own aev-iirity by reorgunixing her 
armed forceA

Events in the Lives o f Little Men

I

G KIIM.V.W decided that alie could 
safely adhere lo the Franco-Brll- 

lidi agreeuieni that ana formulated at 
Ijiiisaiine. hut her acceiXanoe was 
qualified with a provlaion that Ger
many w;i mM liecouie Involved In any 
bk)c furtiied In deal with war debts 
litiiillng her adherence sidely to pruh 
lema affecting the “Kuropean regime.“ 
Italy and Itiimanla are among tba aa 
Hunt that have signed the pact.

ENKMIKS of ITesident Machado of 
I'uho are determined to compass 

the downfall of hit regime and per
haps his death. The severe course of 
the government dace not check them 
Id the leaat and bonihlnga shootings 
and ataasslnatlons are of daily ocewr- 
reocc. The Communiati. as always 
are taking advantage of the altuttioD 
to stir up all trouble |K«alble. and red 
mobs carrying banners Inscribed 
"Down with Ihe tiovemmeni" have 
been haring bloody encounters with 
the Havana police.

Among Machado's foes are counted 
many of (he younger members of the 
iaiand'a heal familica. The other nlghi 
Ihe police arrested iwenly young 
women, moat of them tnichert In the 
Havana normal achool. when they vis
ited In a hiwpital a woman who had 
been Injured by exploainn of a bomb 
she had made. Mther arretts Igcluded 
a normal teacher, two physiciana and 
a cuatoma broker. Soldiers killed three 
brothers tecuaed of cnndiicting a 
campaign of Incendiarism on sugar 
mtlla In the Malanxaa district.

¡ M M \J i MV Tüí?N AT

t¿D<NETH 60 TÖ f i t  GUCKER.Ÿ 
AMP GET T tH  R3UMPS Of 50ÙAR 
RKiHT AN̂ y - ill HOlP TRfc

FINNEY OF THE FORCE

ONE of those marine tragedies that 
not Infrequent Ijr shock the world 

occurred In the Baltic sea off the coast 
of Holsteia The German naval train
ing ship .Nlobe was caught Is a sudden 
storiB, upaet and sank, and alxty-nln« 
officers and esdett parlabed. The 
iteamer Theodore .tuaa was nearby 
and her lifeboats ptrixed np thirty-sev
en men. The only olllcera saved were 
the captain and the fivst mala Moai 
of tha lont cadets were trapped la a 
rlaaariMiu between decka 

The NIobe was formerly swaed and 
mmatanded by ('onnt Felix ron Lock- 
oer. Ihe famoui tea raider of war 
times. In lAitcago. where be waa vtw 
King, tha count said; “She waa a 
good ship, so strong I did not think 
she could he sunk.“

Am ong  the deaths of the week 
were (hone of .Nelson O'Shaugb- 

Dcnny, a vnterao of the United Staten 
diplomatic servire. In Vienna; Fred 
Dueaenberg of Indlaaapolia, ploaeer an- 
tomoblle manufacturer; ttaleb Powors. 
central figure la a drama of politics 
and murder thirty years ago la Ken 
turky; Florens negfeld. musical eon- 
edy producer who "glorified“  Ihe 
American girt; Beglmild Fessenden, 
emingnt aa a radio Inventor; Alberto 
Santon Dumont of Braxll, one of the 
earliest and moai famoua of avtatora. 
and Enrico Malatenta of Italy, for 
years a lender of aiurchiatA

IN CEI.KBRATION of the one hun 
dred and llfly-aeventh anniversary 

of the fini United States postal terv- 
lee established by act of the eon 
llnenlal congress July SB. ITT.V. MaJ 
James Hoolltile made a moat mMable 
airplane flight. In 1& bourn and 40 
mlnulea he covered more than 2.000 
miles, imaslng over 14 states. By 
stage coach and saddle horse Ihe dia 
lance would have taken about four 
yean In mntlnenlal days. -

Flying with Ihvollttle was Mlaa Anne 
Madlnoa Washington, a direct deacend- 
ant of General Washington's brother 
John. Anolucr psaaenger eras A. F. 
Maple. reiireaeMIng Hie Aeronsiitlral 
Bhaatber of t'ommerce of Ameriea. 
under the atisiiiccn of whlrk the flight 
was made

During the day (bey dropped SII 
pni'kaget of letters, bearing sir (mill 
ttamps. al rartoua polnu Id their Jour 
ney of historic Interest.

A n d r e w  W. MKU/>N. asdmaaa 
dor te Great Britain. returse<l for 

a tiMirl viali al hit borne having been 
given lenve of sheence to attend !•- 
private bnalMae He egiffhatlcnliy de 
ntad ike repart, pglntaff In Ixwdoti 
ikai bn wonild milgta Tbn nahtMaa 
dar rafunsd to AtaMS Intaranttawni 
debts nr (he ffoMlenI rampaign, b«i 
gffM o f the lattar. ' I  will asytMm 
I ese"

•  tan Waslsrs X . . .  ....

Any Port in Distress

THE FEATHERHEADS The Table Timied
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FHÇ HEOLEY INFORMEh
FUBUhinCD EVERY FRU )\Y 

Ed C. Buiiver, Publisher

Eiurred «1 bacond eUtis matter Ot- 
Aibvc 28, 1910, at the pvetuffice at 
BrJlcy, Texai, under the Act ol 
Mbrch 8, 1879,_______________________

Ail obituariee, reeolutiont ol res- 
(Wbi, caide of thanits, advertisiac of 
church or society doings, when ad- 
musiun u c.iatKsxb ^  treated
as advert^ing and charged far ae- 
eurdiiigly.

liENIIY ANSLEY DIES COUNTY OFFICERS 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT! KIP P. 0. ROBBERY

oy erroneous reflae- 
uori upon the cnaractar, standing or 
ranuUiUon of any person, firm or 
eo'rp.iratioB which may appear in the 
columns of The Informer will be 
gladly corrected upon ita being 
crought to the attention of the pub
lisher.

>•/
incs. Claasified Ic per word, par is
sue. 1-egal Notices and Readers 6c 
oer line, per issue.

POR SALR —GfHid four room 
h'lOHo, east front, amall barn and 
»'•irm o«llar [a Nfcflooual Ad 
riition li qnire at the Inforifler 
< ftlca

iP ■' "

Henry An»ley, 8i years old 
nemberof Ams'iiio News Globe 
staff and one u( tbe Paabandle'a 
most promineoi ct Itens died In 
AmaiTlu at 8 tO ia«t Satniday 

I morning from i> j irles anatalned 
In an auto acci lent near Tulia 
P Iday night, aboot midnight 
while retnriil' g borne from e 

i epeaul geagagementin behalf of 
QoS Sterling. He was aecr>m 
psnied by Roy Culiom, Amarillo 
anto dealer

Hed ey was TWited by them at 
4 p m  Pridty, and \4r An.-ley 
dellsered a Ulllng addiesa here 
He bad a number of frienda bere 
before tbie Viait and many mure 
by toe time the sisit srae com 
pi. tPd — all u( whom wers aorely 
grieved when news u( the trag
edy reached Hedley.

idr Aaaley waa. beyond any 
doabt. one of tba Panhandle's 
moat velaable citisene, and his 
death is lamented tbrooghuot 
this section.

47
when yoo know a nawa Item.

A besa'Piil line of Prints and 
Solid t/ol(ira at a real bargain.

B. A B Variety Store.

J. W Parmley waa here Mon- 
day froip bis borne In McKnlgbt 
comainrity. He reporta bta son 
Rd, wbo la atill In Adeir Hospi al, 
gelting a'ong nicely It w|l| be 
reœembcred that the yonng mar 
lost an arm recently wben at'DClf 
sideswiped thr Parmley car.«

Mr and Mrs A A. Nipper left 
Saturday for Decatur to ▼l•»ll 
their son, Olareree. and family 
Their grandson, W. A . retnrned 
home with tham after a three 
naontha rlalvhere.

An attempt was made to rob 
the pos ofti;:e at Leila Lake lest 
Saturday morning, ahortly after 
midnight CItiz ns of Leila Lake 
became ensiiciona when they 
saw two men drive la park their 
car and walk toward the post 
office, ao they phoned the aheriff 
etOlerecdcn SbetllTGoy Rerce 
and Deputy Ike Haina made a 
quick response, arriving at Leila 
Laue aa the mea left the post 
rffi(;e and ran for their car.

The chase led through the 
etreeta and ap the highway In 
the direction of Clarendon, both 
pursoed and parsuara firing 
several shot* bat none taking ef- 
f»ct The race ended at the rail
road crossing when the pnrandd 
car, making about 70 milea, ran 
into the ditch, both octapantn 
being * knocked out "  They 
were taken to Clarendon, and 
later turned over to Redera! effi 
cere In Amarillo.

The men gava tbeir namea aa 
R R Annta, living five miles 
eoutb of Vega sad James Leland 
(alias Walker) of Oklahoma City. 
Bulb were hurt in the wreck, and 
It was thought for a time Leland 
would not recaver, but be is now 
Improving The ear, said to be 
the property of Anaie, contained 
a new and complete eat of bur
glar toola.

The poatoffica waa anterad by 
prying a window and tba knob 
knocked (S  the safe, but they 
failed to get the safe open

Sheriff Pierca and Deputy 
Rains, aa well as the citiaens wbo 
notified them, are doe much 
credit for their prompt and ef- 
leciive action.

Hardware at Leila Lake wsra 
entered Saturday pigbt, wa ara 
informed. At the paetoSca ev- 
erykblng was strewn abont, knt 
notbing mlazing. A carton at 
cigarattea and posaihly other 
articles were taken from the 
Moremtn store.

Just received Ladlea* Broad
cloth Oreases at f  1.60.

B. ft B. Variety Store.

WORLD FRIENDS CLUB
Called to order by Thelma 

Latimer
'' Roll call, Mary LaneHandricka 

"The Kingdom Is Coming'*— 
All.

Prayer—Marie Claweon 
Story, * False Alarm"—Kutba 

Oavia.
"Jaena Loves M s"—by Mary 

Frances Meeks.
Story —Mrs Hendrieka.
"Love Lifted Me"—All 
Piano Solo—Marie Claweon. 
PraiW Him —Back Kverett. 
Lord’s Prayer—All.

BOAROERS W ANTED -R oob 
and board at reaaonabla rates 
Sea Mrs R ChrUtansen.

T. J Slover and family left the 
past week for Paducah, where 

I they will make their borne Mr 
land Mrs B L Howard will ra
ts rn to Hadley sad Mr. Howard 

I will again manage the Farmers 
I Equity Oin Ws regret to lose 
tba 8 lovers, but are glad to have 
the Howards with as again.

The post office and Moreman

L A Stroad and W O Brinatiti 
attended to baaineai in Claren 
don Tnesday

Sheriff and Mra Say Pierce 
were viaitors in Hedlay Toasday 
afteraooa

Specials
A re  Kn E v e ry  Day

And you don’j 
Saturday, th< 
othar day am  
vanead 2 0  pal

T h e  Sami
only whan

You wor 
any mora,i 
any quaatil 
ordar morl

ANY

lava to w ait until Friday or 
go back Monday or soma 

|nd that the price has ad
it.

Old P rieas  H e re
fholasala Prieaa change

•a e  our prices quoted 
if you w ill phono us- 

gladly anawarad, any 
lan appraoiatad.

D E L IV E R  
IE — A N Y W H E R E

City Prolice& Feed Store
C. C. S ta n fo rC V re p .

JOHN W. FITZJI
Chiropractoj

19tb Year in Prac) 

lltb  Year in

M em phis, Tai
718 West Noel St.

.D

Phone 32

J. W . W E B B , M . D.
Phyaieiaa and Sargaoa 

■adlay. Taxes

Dfllca Pbana I 
Rasidenos Phone 88

i4«2< far TVa lnfom>«r.

THE COMMERCIAL USE OF 
TEXAS H IG H W A Y S  IS A  
PRIVILEGE, NOT A  RIGHT

#  The highways of Texas are the property of its citizens. They constitula 
a system of nearly 2CO.OOU mile« of road ef which 20.000 milen are deeig- 
R^tcd IS State highways and the remainder are county roads. All types of 
rsad arc represented in thia syctem. Ices than 5% have so-called "perms* 
ncnl" sur'are.

• •
T'.:e total cost of these highways la unknown but it amounts to many 

hundred million dollcrs. From 1917 to 19CÜ. inclusive, counties and road 
district* of the State issued $‘24:1,592,8.14 in bonds for the construction and 
improvement of roads and bridges. In the two-year period ending August 
11, 1930. the State Highway Commission expended $89,082,825, of which 
$22.488,42(5 was for maintenance of f '  State highways.

In view of these tremendous costs the preservation of our highways from 
rapid wear and destruction is a matter of very vital interest to their own
ers. viz., the public. It is especially important that they be made to outlast 
the life of the bonds, which run from 20 to SO years.

The use of the public highways for commercial purposes is not a right 
but a privilege which may be withheld or granted subject to such restric
tions, regulations and charges as the Legislature may see fit to import. 
Such regulations are intended to promote safety, preserve the highways 
and safeguard the intcreats of the public.

Toxaa Railroads, which pay the entire cost of construction and mainte
nance of their own roadbeds and, in addition, make substantial contribu- 
tiona to tile cost of Texas highways, are thoroughly regulated with respect 
to their services? rates, methods and oractices. There Is no good reason why 
commercial users of the highways, built and maintained at the expenilk of 
the public, should not likewise b* regulated to such extent as the public 
interest requires and pay such charges as will represent proper compensa
tion for the privileges granted them.

•
•'The atatatca governing highway tranepertation as enacted by the Forty- 
•econd l^eglalatare represent the wiskee ef the düicns of this State and 
exprem their desire to give cqsal rights to sB snd special privilegca ts sosc. 
These etatates ahesid bs gives a fair trial asd their raiae aacertsised. 
Usleta this Is dose, a chaotic coBditioa la traasportatioa aa a whala wDI 
sarcly ansae.

THE TEXAS RAILROADS

Benefits Are W idlly Spread 

with Widespreal Power

T.iB  POVBR LINB whioh earrte 
Mio ooantryeide is bringing tba beJ 
deveiopmaat to oaall aommaniUo| 
eltioo.

Wbon aa aqaal powar sapplyl 
hoth, tha prodoatlon afflelsnay of 04 
oaUblisb Boato aatohos that of 1 
Itaa taotory. Iforaovar, with ita 
high ooats Impoood hy eangaatloa, 
aity taotory can aren snrpaaa the| 
In oaoQoaial aaaafaotara.

This in tha opportanity whial 
diztribatioa of aiaotrio powar has| 
opportanity whioh tha Waat Taxas 
haa a  ado availabla to IM  pragraf 
eittoa and towaa aarrad froa  its 
alsaton lina ayataa.

Do yoe kaow that year ìmnom 
Servie* iibUMoa a MtfarWatly low | 
... aad add* oaly a mmU aoMoat w ]

■laetriaity ovar 
Ita af ladaatrial 

wall as larga

laaaaaadad hy
|il, dseantrallsed 

matropol- 
from tba 

lall ooaaa- 
I aity faetary

wldaspraad 
. . . . aa 

I Company 
Waat Taxas
ails  traaa-

f ■eetrfe 
laakadal*

zIMUT

W e s t lc ides
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CHAPTER X—Continued
- 1 2 -  L

• •ut of IiIk eyo* Un» l(»i>il<>rni'">» dlfl 
Tliey i{r»»w liuril hii>I onlil ui tre. □ 
voluntarily he >trali;lileiieil hU thoi 
lier*. Tiuii lie sal <lu» u on tlie ed 
of the rot to wait.

VVIIhoq atu|M><‘ il In the doorway 
the ortlre. taken by Bur|>ri»e. The wo 
an he aaw waa not the one he h 
exi>ecte<l to aee.

Ann OifTord. pallid to tlie lipa, c.i 
forward eagerly.

*'<'an you aave liiin '" alie asked. 
“ We'li try," he |>roiiiiaed 
"He didn’t do It. I did. I 

let them kill him. It'a aw fu l”  H 
eyea rimed for a moment, ao that 
thought ahe waa going to faint. B 
ahe eaught at the hack of a chair ai 
iteadied henielf. “ t want to gite ni 
aelf up. If they oiuat hang aoturt>'' 
why—"

The young man'a eyea picked up t 
otliers ill the rtaini. Jlin Yerhy ai 
Phil Stark, lie  iiaaae<1 the queation ; 
her guilt aa iiainaterial fur tlie tr: 
nieul. The mnh waa In a hanging tr 
per and wnnid disregard any eaider. 
ahe might offer, no mutter whether tti 
or falae.

"Vou hoya here In help MikeT” 
aaketi crlapiy.

"I'tia'a whatever. Wda,”  Tertiy a 
Bwereil promptly for both.

“tJood.” Wllaoti luroed to Mike.
Mina CKTord'a atory aatiaflea you. w 
don't you turn Stone orer ti> me 
defiuty to slip him iiuta town? I'll 
reatMinaible for him.”

The >ailer reaped hia chin duhlouslï 
“Tliat alu't a bad idea either. If It! 
not too late. Ton mean for the rest 
us to stay an' hold the jail.”

‘ Make a blulT at It. yea”
"Mueaiion la. have they got the b  

turroiioded? They've got a dosen ao i 
with rides strung out lu front.” Thtj 
came from Phil.

~I just got In the hack way. hy Ho- 
creek tied." VVlIann aa.il. "ISiit we i 
have to hurry, fjef .Stone, Ml 
don't waste a aecoaid."

he Irishman niHtde.1 and left tbf 
ro on aliiinai on the run. ,

To young Stark hia Inherited 
C »ie  orders. '(îel Mian (llfford awr| 
from here. I'll have Mike let ymi on; 
the front diMir. There wont he anj 
troiihle with the guards outaldé 
They'll let you through, eacept mayh* 
to ask some .queationa. Take her t 
the hotel If yore aiater Isn't theri 
they will know where ahe la at. Ge’ 
hold of niy lirolher I.yn an' tell him ti 
come up Ihe rrei'k with what men ?* 
has gathered When we hear aiy 
owl hoot twice well know he's iheti 
an' o|ien the haek door for him.'' | 

.Ann demorreil. I don't want to 5 v 
I’d rather stay here ao I ran go ouj 
ind tell the moh he didn't do It. j 
mean, if  you and he don't get away.] 

"That would sure do a lot of s.av.i; 
ih'Mit as much as irylii' to (lerauade .i 
hungry tiger not to make Its kill,'] 
AA ilaon woffed. Ilia karab voire «-.fi 
eneil. “ I f you want to help, there's : 
way. Go to Ihe hotel and tell yor£ 
Itory. itr wherever Misa Stark la tow 
•hea likely gathered a few goo<I cUI 
wiia. Stir ’em up to help”

“ W ell”  ahe agreed doubtfully.
Itand rame Into the room with Stone 

The priaoner't fare was hard and Itr4 
^saive as rim-rork. Me looked rooii<i 
“he mom and noddeil to tboae pr-aerP 

“ IteadyT“ asked Wllaon.
The deputy sheriff hande<l a revoP 

er to Stone. “ Me. I believe this youn4]

m

. . .

Out of Hit Eyas the Tandtri 
Died. They Crew Hard and CeM 
aa lea.

lady's story. But I'm askin' yo« 
give yoreaelf Bp whenever Hank rail 
for yon, Dave.”

“Tea,”  the Texan promised.
Rand led ^ e  way to the hark 

ttirniigh the corridor. He unlocked th  ̂
heavy door and stepped outside, 
bullet flattened itself against a b«i 
two feet from hint.

“Nothing doing, »like." a to 
railed from the bruah arrow the ■ 
“ We've got you covered good 
plenty."

The depaty atepped bark Into 
»yrldor and riooed the door. "Tool 
They'd get yon both tore." be aaUL 

“ Yea,” agreed »lc<?ann. "No rha»«e.1 
They returned to the office. "Thffy'r 

Bvatchia’ Ihe hack way,” Rand 
plained. “ Now what abool »lias Oil 
ford? l>o yoB reckon she had o«ffk| 
to tcoT

Stone and Met^auo answered *T«n.|

“The sooner the quicker,”  Terby 
added.

“AA'e'll call out first sn' tell those In 
front ahe is romitig, so there won't be 
sny chance for a mistake,” McCann 
said.

Ann lookeil piteously at the Texan 
and followed Mike without a word of 
protest Her heroic gesture to aave 
the mao who had come to play to 
large a part In her life was under a 
veto of general masculine opinion. No 
doubt their view was a commoa- 
aenae one, that the mob would llaten 
to DO explanation ahe made, but none 
the leas the longed to try what still 
seemed to her the only simple way 
that might save bloodshed.

To the watchers outside, the deputy 
sheriff explained in a tbont that a 
woman was leaving the }all accom
panied by a fMend.

”I.et 'em come straight down tha 
walk an' we'll meet ’em both, Mike,” 
some one answered. “Hands In the air 
all the time an' no thenanlgan. AA'e’ra 
not takln* chances."

Phil and Ann were let out and the 
door locked behind them.

Hands np, they moved forward to 
Bseet the guards. The mao In charge 
of the )all blockade did not Intend to 
let any trirk be playgd npon him. He 
had heard of prlacmers escaping dressed 
as women.

AVhen he recognised Ann he took hia 
hat off. But ha held her for a short 
examination.

“ W'hat yoo been doing there, 
ma'am?” he asked.

“ I went to give myself np. This 
afternoon I heard Mr. Stone had been 
arrested for killing Tom McArdle. I 
shot him myself.”

The man laughed, grimly. ‘That's a 
aaw play, hidin' behind a woman. I 
wouldn’t hardly have expected that of 
Davs Stone.”

“Bnt that Isn’t true." Ann cried. “ I 
did shoot him. Jasper Stark and that 
GItner saw me riding away afterward. 
Ask them. They can't deny It”  • 

We can't ask them. They've lit oot I 
aomewhare. an' that's funny, too. 
Know anything about It?”  be asked 
auaptcioualy.

“No. But I f t  true. Mr. Stone hadn't 
anything to do with shooting Tom Mc
Ardle. I did It  I shot him because— 
because of what he did to my 'a'.tter.
I waa coming home from one of our 
camps when I met him. He tried to 
make np to me, ao be conld come and 
tee—come and visit at the bouse. AA’e 
quarreled—and I shot him. You don't 
believe me, and it'a the truth before 
God,” the cried desperately.

No. ma'am, we don't believe you. 
n'c think you're tryin' to aave Dave 
Stone," the leader said, not unkindly 
"No man confeaaea to a killing he 
didn’t do. That wouldn't be reasonable. 
AA'e'll tell Dave yon done yore best for 
him. If you'll take my advice you'll 
light right outa town. It's no place for 
you tonight.”

He turned to Phil “ Wbo't up at the 
jail with Band? Anybody else at all?" 

“Four others."
“ATho?”
I*hll looked him hardily in the eye. 

“I ’ve forgot their names.”
‘‘MeanlB’ you won't tall?”
“Meanln' Just that.”
There waa a short silence. ‘ ‘How 

come you mixed In thlk Stark?”
If Dava killed McArdle It was In a 

fair light an’ he waa Juatlflad. I know 
tkaL Dave never shot anyone with
out glvin' him a chance.”

“ He’s Just a kid, Phil is,”  some- 
ne spoke up. “ Ton know how kids 

are about gunmen."
“ I wouldn't call Dave a gunman ex

actly,” Phil protested. “ He's abso
lutely square—an' he't game."

Ann broke down and between her 
aobt begged for the life of her friend. 
She kept repeating that Stone did not 
kill »IrArdle, that ahe had done It her- 
'velf, that he waa sacrificing himself be
cause he waa trying to protect her. 
The net result of her passionate en
treaty waa that in their minds ahe 
convicted herself only of being In love 
with the Texan.

Phil escorted her, still shaken with 
•Tba, to the hotel. They passed gronim 
■ ■f hnirylng, excited men. The ,quen- 
'ir>n they heard repeated seTerajj timet 
73S aa to what bad become oOatper 

and GItner.
Ann fonnd the hotel a nucleus of 

.vcUrlty for the few who opposed mob 
aw. Jolla waa here, and Sara Sharp 
and Lyn McCann. But the Iwder was 
1  lean grlxxled brown man. a trifle 
xjw legged, with bard eyea«ABd ahaggy 

|l>ruiT3. Peter McCann had been en
listed by Jolla to support hit son 
WIlBoa. Affith sharp Incisive questions 
he Orew from Phil the iltoatlon at the 
J5I1.

“Ton Bay yore brother an' GItner are 
there, too?" he asked after the boy 
bad told the facts.

“Ten, as priaooera." Phil answered a 
little sulkily. He did not enjoy tor- 
rendering mtamand to tboae McCanna. 
aa he bad been forced to do b«th at 
fke Jail and here. “Tore non got 'em 
there somehow.' Arranted the two of 
'em. one at a time.”

“ATntked Into their frowd an' took 
them away?“ asked Peter Incrednloan- 
ly. T ie  couldn't do It. No nlngle man 
conld."

“ All r ĝht. .He rtidn’t do It. then," 
mapped Ihe boy. “All I know U that 
»like Rand aaya be did aa' claima to 
have Jaa aa’ GItner locked np la cellt 
for iBcithig riac.“

Petar*a eyea were ahlalag. I f  ihia 
wan trao—If Wilton really had carried 
through thlq cnttlag oet advantare and 
arraetad tha laadarn af the mok ka 
rartatnly would fca praed aff hie fcay.a 

keen ulMag ta Julia,

By
William MacLeod Raine

(Wsr asrvirvi
Copurlabt kr WUlluB MscLsod Balas

now Interrupted McCann by leading 
the owner of the sheep ranch to him.

“t>o you know Mlaa Gifford, Mr. Mc
Cann?” the said by way of Interrup
tion. “ She has aomething to tell you.” 

Again Ann told her story of tha 
trouble with McArdle that had led to 
hit death. McCann listened and be
lieved. It was poatihle that Stone's 
atory was true, too. Perhaps she bad 
missed the range rider and he bad 
been killed later in a fight with the 
Texan. Or perhaps, which was Just 
as likely, the little gunman had made 
np the atory to protect her. In any 
event. It was clear ta him that Tom 
»IcArdIa bad earned hit doom and that 
he had not been murdered but shot 
down after due warning.

Thera were half a doxan men In the 
room In addition to Phil and thq^wnar 
of tha Flying VY. To them Patw gave 
InatructloDA

“Thara'a two ways of doing this )ok.
boys. One la for ns to get iifinde the 
Jail an' stand off tha mob. AA'e can 
do It, but there might be bloodshed. 
The other way It for me to step In an' 
take the leadership In this Job. That 
last Is how It will be. You boys will 
sift la among the crowd an' talk me 
up as boas of this rodeo. They’re 
millin' around oot thar and don’t hard
ly know where they're at bow Jas 
Stark an' GItner have gone. So I'll 
take charge. AA'ben I make a play you 
hack It Btrong.”

“But—what are you going to doT" 
Julia asked.

Peter looked at her, flushed and 
bright-eyed and quivering with life. 
She waa a tovely picture of youth, and 
at sight of It hia eyea for a moment 
played tricks with him. The girl he 
saw waa the one he had loved and lost 
twenty-odd yeare before.

“Pm figurin' on playing their game. 
Bnt we'll change It aome. AA’e'll be 
vigilantes and not lynchers. That calls 
for a trial. DonT you worry, Jesaia. 
It ll work out fine.“

Jolla underafo«! now, when Inad
vertently be had called her by her 
mother's name, much that had piuxled 
her In Peter »IcCann's attitude. In 
hit eyea, while he had been staying at 
the Circle Cross, she had more than 
once seen an expreaaion she could not 
fathom. But the knew now what It 
bad meant. She was very like her 
mother, and when be looked at her the 
hatred for her family was no longer 
in bit heart. The memory of Jessie 
Farwell made It impostlble.

"Can yoo save him that way?" Ann 
aiked.

“ I f  yonH come through with yore 
story clean. If you'll tell what Tom 
McArdle did to ruin the lives of yore 
family.”

Ann shrank hark, white-faced and 
trembling. “ I couldn't—before eyery- 
body."

“Just enough 10 they'd anderatand," 
he aaid gently,

Julia put her arms around the other 
girl “ I'll be wlA you. Ann,” she 
whispered. And to McCann she said: 
‘‘I-eave It lo me."

The old cattleman nodded. He 
Judged her competent to handle that 
ead af the attoatlon.

I

CHAPTER XI r
Dunxri{’g Park

Mena boasted a band of six pieces, 
called upon for music on all patriotic 
occasions such as ball games and 
Fourth of July celebrations The 
man who played the big drum was 
Medford, clerk at Basford's emporium. 
Him the owner of the Flying A’T 
presaed into service.

They repaired to tha steps of the 
eonrthouBc.

“ I-et her go, bob,”  McCann ordered. 
“Kinds alow an’ steady.”

AYlth heavy measured strokes »led 
ford beat the drum. The tonnd of It 
filled the night. It arrested the atten
tion of every man and every group 
within bearing. All knew It waa a call 
fo gather for concerted action. AA’ ithin 
three minutes the courthuusc square 
waa full

The alow reverberation of the drum 
died down. Peter »icCann began to 
speak. The gift of winning an audi
ence was native to him, perhaps in
herited from the ancestors who had 
come across from the Emerald Isle.

Before he had been speaking three 
minutes he was not only one of the 
mob but. Its accepted leader. His as- 
snmptioo. lo Itegin with, was that 
Htone must pay the penalty of his 
crime. Bnt Mesa waa, he claimed, a 
law-abiding onnronnity. U did not In
tend that*killers should come la and 
shoot down Its citlsena. All It wanted 
was to make sure of the fart before 
It proceeded to anmmary Justice. To 
that end a court must be organised 
and the acruaed man tried. If he was 
found gbllty of dry-gulching Tom Mc
Ardle. of naurderlng him without glv- 
tng tb* range rider a chance for hia 
life, he ought to be executed promptly.

“ What's the aensc la wastin' time 
OB a trial when he admits be did It?” 
a voice shouted. “ We'll hang hlia first 
aa' yoB can try him afterward.”

“Coma op here. Kelly Brown," tha 
big roica of McCann boomed. “Don't 
hide bock there, but rama ap and tall 
BM that ta my faca."

Tha maa waa hnatled forward, 
agalnat hia dealra. Ha waa ooa af tha 
hoMsraam at Padro's plaça, aad Ms 
rapatatiaa waa sat ffaad.

Tatar taugM Mm I f  Ms ana aa4

dragged him up to the top atc|i. “ Now 
tell US yore Idea of whiit'a the right 
thing to do," he ordered.

"AAell, he's guilty, ain't he? AA'hal’a 
the use oratin' about It?"

“ I'm talkin',- about a trial You aay 
hang him first an’ try him afterward. 
Is that giving him a square deal?" '

“Did he give poor Tom a aquara 
deal?" the man asked doggedly.

"That's what we're here to find out. 
,How about the time you were arretted 
for blotting the Circle lA iy  II brand? 
AA'ould you have cnjoyeil beiug bung 
first an’ tried afterward?"

A laugh went np at Brown's ex
pense. "Better give him a trial, I 
reckon." he conceded sullenly, caught 
In a trap from which there waa no 
escape.

AA’hen McCann appealed to the 
amused crowd a few momenta later 
hia suggestion waa carried by a large 
vote. After all, there would be more 
entertalniiieut In trying the Texan 
before they hanged him.

A rommittea was appointed to guard 
the prisoner when he should be 
brought out, after which Peter Mc
Cann went to the Jail alone, waving 
a khlle handkerchief.

The depaty sheriff admitted him. 
McCann fonuwuff the oflleer to Ihe 
room where Stoaa, ftri)y, and Wilson 
were walling. Ha explataed the facta 
briefly.

Rand shook his head. “No, sir, I 
ain't girin' np my prisoner to be tried 
by any mob. If yon want him you’ll 
have to come an’ take him."

“ How about UP' asked the ranch
man, appealing to Rtone. “ I named 
the committee that will gtuird you. 
Good men, all of ’em. They’ll atand 
put Question Is, have you got a case 
good enough to stand a fair trial? 
But ni tell you this straight; It's that 
or lynchlDf, and you take yore choice.”

" I  killed him because he needed 
killing. I'm willing to stand trial on it 
any time. Tba'a why I gavt myself 
up,”  the Texan said quietly.

“Seems to be np to you. then, Mike," 
the older McCann said bluntly. “ AA'III 
you bring him out for trial? Or aball 
we break in an' get him."

The deputy surrendered. “ .All right, 
n i bring him out. but I ’ll be beside 
him all the time.”

A huge bonfire had been lit In the 
square and by the light of It Stone 
waa trleil. Fletcher, the only lawyer 
In the town, acted aa Judge after a for
mal protest against vigilante proceed
ings. A cattleman named Haskell 
prosecuted. Peter McCann called upon 
someone to offer himself at attorney for 
the defendant.

After a pause his son Wilton spoke. 
"1 reckon I'm no lawyer, but If Dave 
will stand for me I'll do my beat.”

The Texan nodded Imperturbably. 
"Suits me.”

There were only five wllneases. Jas
per Stark and GItner, released from 
solitary confinement, told of finding 
the body and of Stone's auspicious ac
tions. AA'Ilsnn rmas-examlned them 
very briefly, asking the same queatloni 
of each.

"Did you mention yore suspicions to 
anyone then or later?”

Both of tbe wltnessea remembered 
one or two to whom they had spoken 
their doubts, bnt the persona naated 
were hangers-on at Pedro's place, loaf
ers of no reputation la the community.

" I f  yon thought Stone killed Tom 
why did yon tell Sheriff Lo Page about 
Mias Gifford?" young McCann asked 
Jasper.

“ I figured ahe might be In It with 
him. I hadn't a thing to go on but tun- 
pIcioBA” he growled.

“ Have you anything more to go on 
now?"

"He np an' coafeiaed. didn't be?"
"We'll hear hit story. I'm aakin* 

you for yours now,” AA’ilaon cut back 
curtly.

“ AA'ell, he'd told na be was allowin' 
to bump off Tom on account of being 
Jealous of him.”

“ AA’hen did he fell yoo that?"
“ Several times.”

“ AA’ho waa present when he told Ui” 
“Carl Oil tier."
“Anyb<xly else?” ■ v -
"Not far’* I recollect."
“AA'hat did he aay he was Jealous 

atmut?"
“ .About Toni's stand in up at the 

sheep ranch."
Jaaper'a manner was lulky and un

convincing.
“Did you or didn't you tell the sheriff 

your auapiciona about Stone.”
“ No, I didn't." snarled the badgereil 

man. “Tell you I hadn't a thing to go 
on but auapiciona.”

"How come you to wait nearly three 
months before yon told the aheriff 
about meelln' Miss Gifford near the 
scene of the killing?”

“ I hated to bring her name Into It, 
she beiug a woiuan.”

AA'Ilson had talked with hit father a 
few minutes while the Jury waa being

■New Toll Ua Yor# Idea of Affhat’a 
tha Right Thing to Do," Ha Or- 
dared.

chosen. Roughly he knew the facta 
aa to Jasper's relations with the Gif
ford alatero.

“Ever have any trouble with Mita 
Gifford?” be demanded.

The witness hesitated. "Well, aha 
didn't like It w-lien 1 said I reckoned 
I'd have lo tell what I kftew."

“Did she order you off Ihe place and 
tell you never to show np tber« 
again?”

‘‘She waa aome excited. I won't say 
she acted frleudly.”

Young McCann moved a step clooer. 
fie waited a moment, to give full effect 
to bit question. “Did you tell the 
Gifford girla that unleHS Mlaa Ethel 
would marry yon her aister would hava 
to go to the penitentiary?”

“No. sir," blustered Stark. “I nevar 
aaid any such a thing. I f  they claim 
I did—"

“Never mind lhat.”  Again AA'Ilaoa 
wailed for at>solute alienee before ho 
spoke. H » waa sending a shot la tho 
dark, but he guessed shrewdly It would 
strike home. “ Is there any reaoou why 
yoo an' Ottnar want Stono oata tbe 
way, any reason why you're afraid of 
him. anything ho kaowa you're scared 
he might tell?”

Jasper's Jaw dropped. For a bm- 
ment he stared at bin queatlouer. Ap
parently bo felt the Impreoaloa hia 
aear-roUapoe had made, fftr ha tried to 
strengthen hia denial by Iteration. 
“ Why DO, w-what do you mean? I— 
I—we ain't Beared of him tailin' a 
thing. If  be claims he's got a thing 
on me he's a liar.”

»IcCana'a next quastton seemed to 
be far afield, but nothing ho could 
have aiked would have so startlod the 
croard with a aenae of Impending 
drama. Tbe words of the aentanro 
■earned almoM to be spaced la tbair 
measured evonness.

“ Were you and GItner together be
tween ten an’ eleven o'clock on the 
aramlng when yore father waa kllledT' 

(TO BB OOimMUBl}.l

Bermudians Stíll Seek Spanish Treasure Trove

Spanish treasure may yet be found 
In the Bermuda lalandi If ancient rec
ords and traditions Mill current among 
the people are to bo believed. Moot 
of It must hare been buried prior to 
IHOO, when tbe Islanda were colonised, 
at the time when Spanish ships, both 
pirate snd suthorlxed. were carrying 
stnrea of wealth from Central and 
South America.

The early settlers In Bermuda were 
coasiderably excited over the possibil
ity of recovering some of tbe gold, 
and lo 1603 made a determined effort 
to discover It. Several witnesses be
fore the governor spoke of remember
ing s triangular heap of stones on 
one of the outlying Islands and a yel
low tree to which an engraved brass 
plate was aflixed, while others testi
fied to a wooden croxs which point
ed toward a mysterious atone pile. 
One man swore on oath that he had 
seen a phantom ship rroM tbe ha.ri>or 
and that “fire drakes" had aligbtsd 
npon It. An earlier governor had at
tempted to find the treaaure with the 
aid of a mystic white rtone. but the 
expedition's work was stopped because 
some of the rititens “thought It not 
lawful lo find It that way.” Some
what later a Bermudlaa purchased a 
whole lalaad from tho proprletorn of 
the Bermuda company with a lump of 
aasbergrla, bacauoo he was sure that 
hu had located the tiuMvu trave.

And Bermudlana still cat? a certain 
point Moneyplecc rock, bocause sev
eral strange coins had been found 
near the spot.

Loose Laagnage
Recently a public speaker praper» 

Ing to make an accusation about 
something of which he was Ignorant 
tiegaa with the statoroent; *T ventura 
the aasertlon.” Thera la a phrase con
tradictory In Its very make-up. An as
sertion It a positive affirmation. It Is 
not a enggestioa, a probability, a po » 
sibllity or remota contingency: to M 
la not a venture Into the realma of 
doubt—a mere pcraooal and prejudiced 
npinloo. Yet whenever one "ventnras 
the aasertlon” he la getting ready, nina 
flinea out of ten, to make a wild aad 
unfair ip filiation. He It merely ex- 
prcbsiog an nnaupporied opinion In h 
noncommittal way. It la a funny 
phrase, and It ought to be nbollabed 
for larorapetency.—Pathfinder Magh- 
xtae.

Smart, hnt Lnay Flth
The flab known aa tha ahark anckar 

Ina a vacuum cap arrangement aa lU 
head by meaaa of which It attarbaa It- 
self te thè under alde af a largar Ssh 
osually a ahark, or otkor largo aqtMth 
creatora. It raa thns travei extcaslvt 
ly witk llttio or no axartlon on Uà ggat 
—CapgVg WagUg.

I f  yon wi*li a akin clear of pimples, 
blai^eadaand other annoyi^ erop- 
UoBs, begin today tho regular nao od 
C a f i l e n r a  oasisied by
C «tl«M rM  OtaitMMMt. No other 
method is to agreeable, so often ob 
fective aad ao eooaomicM.

WoBua Conalracta Cburcb
Acting aa architect, buss of tha 

work and even as a workman, a 
woman la given chief credit for tha 
conotruction of one of the moat pic
turesque churches in South Africa. 
She la Mias Bertha Erererd, tho 
South African artist. She taught 
herself tbe craft of proai>ecttng for 
building atone, afid spent many daya 
wandering over the veldt In search 
of suitable material Tbe cburcb et 
Carolina, Transvaal, la ‘JU by 611 feet.

He Pays With S40 PanntM
C. \V. (Paddy) Jobnstou arrived 

one minute late at the weighlng-ln 
room Just before a horse race la tbe 
Isle of Mao. Told that he would 
be fined S.**, no more or no less, even 
If he were sn hour Iste, Johnston 
went to the local bank and within 
an hour returned and paid hia fine 
with 240 pennies, esch equivsieat to 
about 2 cents In American money.

Far U s y  I t « ’, s ton aek  aad 
kUacjrg, biliiMigaMd, iadl>

•che, coUgaad férv.
10  ̂«ad SS# at dadOTtk

Praparadaaia
MIMreas—IVhat Is in that hugs 

bottle on tbe kitchen mantelpiece, 
Mary?

Maid—Oh, Just some staff for 
mending china, ma’am.—Hummel
— ----------- -— -------- ----------------------- ------------- »-
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She’s al «ora Mrtapii
Poor girl . . .  (be baa tbs taiM old 
brad acara. . .  backaebta. . .  and blata. 
Sha ooght m try Lydia B. Pinkhaa'a 
Vegctahle Coapooad ia tablet form.

Lati bnt Not Lanat
Cuatomer—So thia is your last 

bouse?
Itesi Estate Agent—Tea, last It 

not leased.

A N B  W i

S I  J  Í »  s  Í* |) l i  s
0 1  N  U I N  (

P I  H I  V S IM  R 1 N

Tbo Uadaratndy
“ Your daughter did not know 

whether to study or to be a dnne- 
erl IJaa abe made up her mind?” 

“No, her lega."—Fllegende Blact- 
ter. Munich.

JTOPS PAH4 B O I L S

Great American Salve. SO.

Siam Troth
Teacher—Wlmt tense ia " I am 

hesutlful"?
Pupila—Punt.

TO fflU i“ "
Screw Worms
Toma HOMT back tf yom donft Ulra 
Cannon'a Llalaaont.* k  killa acrow 
oM oa, bank tbo wonnd and kasfa 
diaa ataay. Adc potar daaior. (Ado.)

Uko All HaMto
Kathleen—How did you get the 

habit of wearing your hair ao long?
»lalvern—Ob, It Juot grew on me. 

—Chalasn Ricordf

)
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THE HEDLEY mPORMER

London from a BusTop

tt«am Orivan Motor Truck on a London StrooL

rFr»p*r«a by Mptloaol O««araphlo 0««lptr. 
unhPhlPflon, D. C.>—WNU Oarrlca

LONDON'S latent brldce-lnapired 
aonf hit might be “Waterloo 
Bridge la FaUlog Down.” The 
••falling," however, la not acci

dental. It la an engineering )ob. The 
bridge will be replaced bj a new apan.

Man; trarelera now ara aeeiog Lon
don from a bua top, where the; en>>; 
watching perk; measenger bo;a with 
their tin-can hata cocked on three 
liaira, the huge policemen, the aand- 
wich men, and the clattering crowda 
o f men and women on the atreeta.

In a private car the leaat onobblah 
feela himaelf aloof and auperior. On 
a peraonall; conducted tour one la 
onl; the pea tooaed in the diahpan of 
a careleaa conductor’a rhetoric. In a 
taaicab even the ver; reckleaa can
not refrain from watching the meter. 
But from a bna top one Inoka down, 
part and parcel of all he aeea, nnder- 
«tanding and being thrilled b; a tbou- 
aand actlvitlea

It la true that one aeea the cen- 
turiea without order or aequence: but 
that in an It ahould be in London, 
where loda;, tomorrow, and 1,800 
.ream elbow each other companlon- 
abl;.

Berhapa one leant over the rail to 
tee a lordling aprawled at the wheel 
of a great car, all color and ailrer, on 
that Watling atroet which waa one of 
the four thoroughfarea b; the aid of 
which the Romant held Britain; or 
to watch thoae who are to (I; to Parla, 
atepptng Into the car that la to carr; 
them to the fl;lng Held at Cro;don.

Next, the bua paaaea a porter'a 
lodge In which a ducheaa Urea at the 
gatea of the great houte the can no 
longer afford to occup;. Or the brnaa 
triangle near the Marble arch, which 
niarka the tite of T;bum tree, a com
mon gallowa awa; back la 1190. 'or 
that atreet of pallid boiiaea built b; 
a French architect that Napoleon^a of- 
hcera might have fltting quartern 
when be had conquered Kngland. Or 
the home guartli, where maaoive ten- 
tinela in acarlet and bockakln and all- 
ver beatride boraea of black nilk. One 
marvela at the horaea more than at 
the men. However do the; train them 
to itand ao atillT

Ramlndera of the PaaL 
Tonder la Lanodowne pasaage, lead

ing from IMccadill; Into Curxon atreeL 
'ilte atreet la the citadel of the high
e r  faabion. lined with gioom; housea 
A ateel bar ia otili aet acrooa the 
paaonge, that no highwayman ma; gal
lop bla home through It to anfet; In 
the fielda, aa one formed the repre- 
henaible habit of doing a hondred 
;eara ago.

Jtearb; la the Shepherd'a market, 
which la in lu  eesentiala what a ahop- 
plng diatrict waa la London In Dick 
Turpin’a time, and a little public bouae 
wboee cnotomem am almoet wholl; 
the Jedmea Tellowplaahea of toda;. A 
wealth of goeolp about their maatem 
might be gathered there b; one ad
mitted to their latimac;.

Off Whitehall one ma; ace the win
dow through which a king walked on 
bla wa; to the block. Over the rail 
of H;de park one ma; gllmpee the lit
tle gmveatunea of the dogâ  cemeter;; 
then burriedi; glance at the new Devon- 
ahlre houae, wherein apartmenta ma; 
l>e leaned for QUO ;eam at an Incredible 
number of pounda tbe ;ear.

Trafalgar aquare la tbe natnml 
ccMer of Loitdon for the adventurer. 
It ia true that Obaring vJroea, a long 
atone'a throw down tbe Strand, la ac
cepted aa the geographical center. If 
them can be a geographical center of 
a map, which la mesaed about aa ia 
that of l/>iMlon b; tbe oxbow-bend of 
the River •niamea 

At an; rate, tbe 009 aquare milea of 
e^he greater cit; Include all parlahee 

n.v part of which ma; be within 12 
Ilea of the croaa. or of which tbe 

whole ma; be within IS mlleo.
Oolng Pram Nelaon'a Column.

But Nelaon’a column. In Trafalgar 
aquam la the North pole to tbe vial- 
tof'B compaaa If he were able to 
niiNint to Nelaon’a eminence, aa otee- 
plejacka aometlmea do, and them re
volve upon hia heel, bo would diacover 
that each, quarter turn would reveal 
a new aapect.

Down Whitehall ia tbe ancient Cit; 
of Weatmlnater, with the houoea of 
paiiiameiK and the abbe;. The Strand 
o|iena to Fleet atreet and the offlcee 
of tbe-great newopapera.

Over Covent garden, a bit more to 
'.the left, one might tight the Bank of 
Ragland and the heart of the old Ro- 
nmn d t;. Another turn left and the 
narketo, the Charterhouae, the Britlah 
muaeoai.

I.eft once mom and the theater dia
trict ; Soho, wham am the foreign me- 
tanraata boioved of novaUata, and tbe 
faahloaahle aboppiag dlatrlcta. Jnat a 
Mt atere a « l  diMaod and Majrfair 

a gmaee at ■acklaghaat palaeei

ja^.'<3an
W * |

Then H;de park and the Admlralt;, 
and the circle la complete. All leeched 
beat by butaoa.

Trafalgar aquare ia a place of perll- 
oua dellghta Right atreeta debouch 
upon IL each Riled with roaring traffic 
coming from unexpected angleo. and 
made more perilous to an American 
by the Rngllab insistence u|H>n the 
left-hnnd turn.

One leaps from safety Island to safe
ty Island across these streets, as If 
they were stepping atones in a torrent 
—omnibuses, steam lorrleo, donkey 
carta, llmousinet, the snmll. baro- 
awallowlike cars wblch taxation has 
thruat upon Kiigllsli motonhmi, brew 
era’ vans drawn by elephantine horses, 
aureaming DMitorcycles with the latest 
editions.

Onm Trafalgar aquare waa the king’s 
mewa, where various inonarchs ataMed 
their horses. Honest artisans shaped 
weapons for Rngllsh gamecocks In 
Cockapur street. Fronting on the 
aquam la tbe national gallery, 
emmmed with treasures of art Of 
all the l,.V)iM>dd churches In London, 
tbs visitor la apt to carr; awa; the 
moat vivid menior; of St. }lartla'a-in- 
the-Flelda Tbe gra; and whits and 
black pillars of Its majestic portico 
gain added value, of course, when seen 
across the o[»en square.

In a little house which once stood 
here, Ben Johnson wrote "Drink to Me 
Onl; with Tlilna R;ea,~ which aome 
people bold to be one of the finest 
ballads In the Rngllth language, though 
deprecating the sentiment. Heine and 
Ren Franklin and Charles Dickens 
have roomed close b;.

The Mall and Buckingham Palaca.
From Trafalgar, too, the visitor can 

peer through tbe fine Admlralt; arch 
down the Mall, at the farther end of 
which stands Buckingham palace. 
Rventuall; he will discover this to be 
a large and almost vtolenti; ugl; 
stone-fronted building behind a tall 
a-rnught-lron fence, and that time Is 
wasted on it except during those stir
ring moments when the soldier guard 
la changed.

Ha ma; recall that It was down the 
Mall that Charles 1 walked to the 
headman's block, and that it was 
named after tbe French game of pallle 
maille that Charles II pla;ed upon IL

Across the square la the statue of 
Charles I, perbapa tbe finest equestri
an figure In London. One bridges cen
turies of English hiftor; b; a glanca 
at It  Queen Eleanor's cross first 
stood upon this site, the twelfth—or 
was It the thirteenth T—cross erected 
b; the sorrowing Ring Edward I to 
mark the placet where her casket was 
act doom for the night an the long 
route from tJncoln to L«a tomb In 
Weatmlnater. That was in tbe Thir
teenth centur;.

Much Is to be seen hereabouts In 
the coupaas of a short walk before 
deflnltel; embarking on a cruise 
through London'! streets A turn to 
the left leads to Malden lane, where 
Voltaire and Turner once lived. One 
ma; pause at Rule's o;ster bouse for 
a snack, not because of hunger, hot 
because this has been the resort of 
Engllih actors since IT.'iO. Fielding 
and I’ope and Goldsmith used to fre
quent it when It waa 'Tha Bedfonl 
Head" and the home of the Reunion 
club. A vast wbite-painted door, set 
with brass like the quarter-deck of a 
;achL a populous har behind which 
two livel; maids ara bus;, a great lira 
under a marble mantelpiece.

LIvsIy Cevsnt Qardan.
Just around the corner Is Ooveni 

garden, once the convent garden of 
the abbe; of Weatmlnater. It baa 
been the great market for fruits and 
vegetables ever since 10!t4. A lively, 
sad. lodustrloiia place. In which tbe 
roster's donkeys furnish the comic re
lief. Onder the greet plasxa. which 
was a centur; ago laindon's most fash
ionable walk, old women Mt all sum
mer long shelling peaa Something of 
a comedown from the patches and rnf- 
ffea. and the email swords and the 
snuff.

It Is to be feared the Cbvent garden 
opera has somewhat declined. At sR 
events, when one visits lbs ffne old 
house two Jess bands ma; be heard 
offering Interminable tom-tommlng for 
a horde of dancers.

Hera Is Row atr>>et and Its poIlM 
station, where the scarlet waistcoats 
of the "Bow street runners" gave the 
world Its Idea of a unlfitrnied police 
force—or so Bow atreet aeya On the 
Ruaaell etraot eornar Is Will's eoffoa 
house, where Dryden eat la Judgment 
on plajra, and which Is Just as It used 
to be, above tbe atreet level. Charlea 
Ijunb lodged at No. 20 Raaaell street 
and tba National Sporting dub, amat 
artstocratle of boxing dubo, la at 4t 
King atraat At Ne. 4 Torfc streot Da 
Quiaee; wrata hla "Oonfaaalsaa." 
Balf tbe chara of lioadon la la Ita 
Matarv.

NO REVENUE FROM
MALES IN FLOCK

Wise Poultryman W ill Get 
Rid of Roosters.

The only object of keeping male 
birds is to get eggs for hatching and 
that season la past The farmer 
should remember that the rooster Is 
consuming feed which neutrallxea the 
profits from a laying hen. A still more 
important reason for disposing of the 
males Is the production of Infertile 
eggs. We hear a great deal about egg 
quality. The best wa; to Improve egg 
quality Is to produce Infertile eggs.

Fertile eggs do not keep well. Five 
per cent of all eggs marketed ara a 
total loss because of chick develo|>- 
meat. Besides a large proportion of 
rot la due directly to chick develoir 
ment being retarded. Tbe object of a 
hen In producing eggs Is to reproduce 
herself. If males are present and the 
egg Is fertlllxed, the embryo starts to 
develop within the body of the hen. 
‘A’hen a proper temperature Is again 
tnainlaloed thia development contln- 
jea  There will be a slow groarth at 
any temperature above TO degrees 
Fahrenheit. A temperature of 84 to 
UO degrees Fahrenheit for three days 
will produce as great a development 
as one day at a temiwrature of lUR. 
A temperatura of 104 to 110 for one 
day will protiuce an embryo aa far 
developed as three days at a temper- 
atnre of IWI.

Productioo of infertile eggs Is espe- 
rtally advantageous during the sum
mer. Such eggs do not develop germs, 
«Send shipment well, withstand heat, 
are easily preserved, slow to decay am! 
•toat lesa The ben will lay as well or 
better with no males present ia tbe 
flock. An Infertile egg can thus be 
prodnceil and. If unwashed, ma; keefi 
¡ndefinitely. A large percentage will 
dr; ep before the; will rot.—Missouri 
Farmer.

Weight Important Point
in Breeding of Chicks

An advantage not often mentioned, 
that eurijr- hatched ehickt have over 
lattrv>nee of the American and English 
breeds, la the greater weighL This Is 
no little consideration ahen the hens 
ore sold after a year’s la; with a rut 
* f  23 to 40 per cent In price for hens 
uixter fonr and one-half pounds.

The Maasuchusetls ex|ierlment sta
tion has compiled records covering six 
years' work wlUi Rhode Island Reds. 
Each year, the flock was made up of 
two hatches, eight weeks apart, one 
In March and one In May. The chicks 
were out of the same matings, fed and 
cared for alike as nearly at possible. 
At twent;K>ne weeks of age. the av
erage weight of the March (Hillets was 
exactly fire pounds; the best year, 
the; weighed 5.18 pounds and the poor
est year 4.83 pounds Tbe Ma; pul
lets averngml 4J27 poiiuds for the tlx 
years, A42 poumls being the best and 
4.10 pounds the pooresL The compar
ative weights remain atmut tbe same 
throughout liffc—Wallace's Farmer.

Movable House Best
The IlgbL movable growing shelter 

la coming into more general uae by 
poultrymen everywhere. It la regard
ed by those who qieak with authority 
as the greatest Improvement In poultry 
housing alnce the introduction of tbe 
o|N>n-front house. On a suitable range 
it provides conditions similar te those 
that are enjoyed by wild birds—easily 
movable quarters, freedom from mites, 
ample ventilation, cool roosting qnar- 
lers no overl;eatlng or sweating, no 
germ-laden, dusty air.—Loa Angeles 
Tlfaiea.

Broody Birdies
Broody birds cause loss of eggs, loss 

sf fresbaesa, breakage of eggs. Take 
the broody birdie off tbe nest after 
dark and snip a celluloid ^nd on the 
leg. I’m her back on a siflt-bottomed 
nest for three days If she hat to be 
put in a a|pt neat throe timea for 
broodinesa. It Is time she was eaten. 
Fatten her and use the ax. Broodl- 
neaa. Is an inherited tralL Just aa cer
tainly aa shank color, plumage color or 
•oher distingnlsblng marks

Reduces Flock Costs
.One wa; to ^n C e flock costs ia to 

cull the year-old hens and retain them 
another year, atatee Unlveriit; of Illi
nois poultryman. Such bens have gone 
through their most ex|>enslve depreci
ation. I f  they are well bred they 
should make good producers another 
year, though their egg yield may not 
be quite as high as pullets Keeping 
old hens Increases haiard ef disease, 
and where possible it Is desirable to 
hroiKl a new lot of chicks and rei>lace 
Ike Uock with pullets

Painting the Brooder
CnleM tbe premises where chicks 

are kei>t and all appliances used are 
known to be absolutely free from Hce 
and mltce, and It la certain that clilcfca 
bave never been exposed to them. It 
la a wise precantlon te point or apra; 
the broader with a mixto'e e f fonr 
parta crude petroleam and one part 
kcroaenr, allowlBg It to dry thorough
ly before nking. Putte of Inaect pow
der on the chicks whch th Dm  brooder, 
aboni oBce h week, will deecroy aa; 
Hem

Sensational
TRADE-IN SALE
on GOODYEAR TIRES!

Got rid ol 
risky rubbei

k .

Turn in your worn tires ot 
bring again! All makes or kinds

Here ii one of the naout amaz
ing mfety offers ever made 
to motorists.

No matter what make or kind of 
tires you are now using—Goodyear 
dealm  will give you real money 
for them to get old, unaafe tires off 
the road.

Don't let wom-ont tires ruin your 
pleasure of driving. Don’t risk the-' 
safety of yourself and your family 
on tires so old that they may

slip mr I 
day in f l 
blowouts, f
Look up 
now- 
dresat i 
old dres f<j

When 
ancesyou] 
self: Whi

CHOICE I

may never 
tires accepted!
-don’t drive another 

[r of punctures or

Goodyear dealer 
: the world’s greatest 
rings by using your 

imoney.

his liberal allow- 
linly say to your- 

sadsfied with any 
tire when FIRST- 

no morel

• B B  T O U B  L O C A L  D B A L B B  B O B

AcrMge Not Moaauro
of Statos* Popnlatiaa

Tbe ranking according to the pop- 
nlation o f the states is almost re
versed compared to the ranking with 
regard to area. The states are 
ranked according to area, afc- fol
lows: Texas, California. Montana. 
New Mexico, Arixona. Nevada, Colo
rado, Wyoming. Oregon. Cfkh. Min
nesota. Idaho, Kantaa, South Da
kota, Nebratka. North Dakota, Okla
homa, Mltauuri, Washington, ■Geor
gia, Florida, Michigan, Illinois, Iowa, 
Wisconsin, Arkannai. North Caro
lina, Alabama. New York, Louitlana. 
■UltsiiisliHii, Pennsylvania, Virginia, 
Tennessee, Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana. 
Maine, South Carolina. West Y'ir- 

‘ lliala, Maryland, Vermont. New 
Uampshire, Massachusetts New Jer
sey, Connecticut, Delaware, Rhode 
Island and District of Columbia. Ac
cording to the census population nf 
1930 they rank as follows; New 
York, Pennsylvania, Illinois Ohio 
Texas California, Michigan. Mnsm 
cbnaetts New Jersey, Missouri, Indi
ana, North Carolina. Wisc«>nsin, 
Georgia, .\tnhnnin. Tennessee, Ken-

turky, Minnesota. Iowa, Virgin 
Oklahoma, Louisiana. Miaaiaai|<| 
Kansas Arkaasas Mouth Caroliri 
West Virginia, Maryland, Connecti<-| 
Washington. Florida. Nebraaks <'< 
orado, Oregon. Maine, South Dak>< 
Rhode Island, North Dakota, Mi| 
tana, Utah, District of Columbl 
•New Hampshire, Idiho. Arlaoif 
New Mexico, VermonL Delawsj 
Wyoming and Nevada.

I B B B  T A L U B B t

From Now Oo
Chorus Girl—1 hear Pauline la gr*

I ting married next week.
Comedian—Yes a speaking part 

I at last.—Stray Stories

Liked Sooad o f BoU
Rari Tillotson. Woodland (Calil 

service station operator, had ev«-l 
reason to believe the dei>ression »1 
all over. When he o|>ened the sq 
lion the other morning the rash r>| 
Uter showed that $2.162.aio to 
had been made during the nigll 
Then be discovered that a pet kln'-j 
Jou. kept In the bulioing. had 
caped from hia cage and that tl 
cash register, with Its clanging Ixj 
offere<l tbe chief amusement.

T e x a s

H IL T O N
HOTELS

Spare Ika AffUctad
The gutlii spare tbe afflicted a I 

do not always oppress those who :4 
unfortunate.—Ovid.
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A N  N O U  N C I N Q

ird DryOoodsCo.
ale starts Saturday, Aug. 20

FO R T H E  S O L E  P U R P O S E  of m aking fr ie n d ly  acquain tance  w ith  th e  
p « p le  of M edley and surround ing  te rr ito ry  our s tore  w ill open w ith  
o irg a in s  on Seasonable M erch an d ise  at P o s itiv e ly  No P ro fit, in o rd er  
to lget acquain ted  w ith  th e  people , and w a n t you t#  get acqu a in ted  w ith  

our s to re . Be sure and a tten d  th is  op en in g , s tarting  at 8  a. m .

Few Prices are Quoted Below. Come Early-Come All!

.adíes’ Frocks
Fast Colors  

4 9 c  aod 9 8 c

M e n ’s W o rk  
Sox

All You Need

5e  pair

English Broad' 
clo th  S h irts

4 7 e

M e n ’s Shorts  
and S h irts '

15c  each

M e n ’s S co ut 
Shoes
$ 1 .1 9

M ens O veralls  
Specia l

4 9 e

Spscial for Opening Day
S atu rd ay , A ug. 2 0 , 9  to 10 a. m .

w ill sell 36 -in eh  Prints, fast color, good quality, 
lim it five yards to the custom er, at

6 c  per yard

Ladies’ Shoes
Big L in e  

$ 1 .4 9  and $ 1 .9 8

Ladies Rayon  
H ose, on ly

19o pair

M ens D ress  
O xfo rd s

Special $ 1 .9 5

Ladles S ilk  
D resses

Values up to $ 5 .0 0

no w  $ 2 .4 4 4 0  in. V o iles  
B atis te  and  

Pique
17c  yd

M ens Rodeos
Blue and Grey, all sizes 

69 e

B ro w n  M uslin
3 6  inches w ide  

4e yd

M ens O veralls
W ichita  Brand 

89 c

8  oz T ick in g
15c yd

Ladlee C otton  
Hose

8c  pair
Boys O vera lls

Speeial 

39o  and 49o

G uaranteed Fast Color

P rin ts
Special, 9c yd

Ladies F u ll 
Fashion Hose

Specia l 4 9 c  pr.Boys K n ickers
Speeial 39c

1

E v e ry th in g
in the store is m arked  

at a Bargain price

Look at our 
W indow  Display

B ro w n  S h e e t
ing , special

19c yd
M ens F e lt  H ats

Special, 98o

Bird Dry Goods .Co.
^est S ide  M ain  S tre e t M E D L E Y , T E X A S

iiV '. •



▼HP HPni.KY INFORMER

From $12 a Week to $28,000,003

IT IM no HTuiKlvr that Unirle SlmiKbtrr sod bli frunilduuicbtfr, Miirtha 
SlauKtitpr. are «iBlIInK liriiudly. Urorge ia (ixty tlTr year* old and baa bM>n 

working In Kama Kom , Califs for (12 a week, but baa learned (bat he and 
a brother and alater have fallen beira to a $28.000.0110 eatate left tbeui by 
tbeir grand unele. John R  Klaiighter, wbom they never had aeen.

c
— B y .

HILDREN’S
S T O R Y

THORNTON W. BURGESS

W IIK.N I’eter Itahltll brat heard 
that Uattlea the KIngtIidier'a 

houae waa a hole In the ground he 
didn't believe It. No. air, I’eier didn't 
believe It He knew that amiie of bla 
feathered frtenda built tbeir hoiiiea on 
the gritundL Mra. Crotioe. for Inatanee. 
and Bob White and Cand the Uetnlow 
Ijirk. blit be >u«t couldn't Imagine a 
real bird living in the griaind John 
ny Cbiick told him about It. Jnbnnv 
had heard the feathered fnika of the 
OH Orehard talking abonl it.

*T'il believe It when I aee It," de 
elared 1‘eler.

Tou know a greet many people are

*^hat la It Vau Hava HaardT* Da- 
mandad Orandfathar Frog.

Ilke Peter la thaï they muai are a 
Ihli^ la arder lo baileve IL Ko Peter 
refuaed lo beileva tbat Raltlee tbc 
KingAaber aetually makea hia hoina lo 
the grvMind. but hIa ctirtoalty waa 
amuaed. bmI finca Peter'a cuiioalty la 
areuoed ba haa no peace and be givea 
hia friendw an peaee uatll it haa been 
aatlalled. Do the Oral rbanre Peter 
gol be biirrled nver to the Knilllng 
Pool He knew thaï Italllea a|ienda 
nwiol of bla tima there or akmg tbe 
laugbing Rnaik. or over by tha Big 
River, and be knew ihat the nther peo 
pie wbo llve ibera muât know anm* 
thing abnot hlm. Orandfather prog 
waa ailting on bla Mg green lilypad 
walcblng for fooltah green flieo. Pe 
ter haa a gréai deal af reopect for 
firandfatber Kmg. wbo la accounled 
very oM end very wlaa. Ha aralled 
natll firamlfather Krog had caughi 
aaveral foailidi green Sieo. for ha had 
leamcd by oapetience thaï Grandftifb 
er Fmg ama a great deal more likely 
ta aaawor quaüioaa wben hia atomach 
waa fnll. Wben be tbooghl thaï It waa 
aloe to do ao he veotured a queotlon 

" If yoo pleaæ, fírandfalher Fmg. 
where doea Kattlea tha KIngflaher 
maka bla bomeT" aaked Peter In bla 
BHiol pollla awnner.

IT  CO ULD  BE  
WORSE

By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

HUW dear a roof when daya arc 
raining.

How fair a lirr when nighta are 
cold!

Wliy niiri we ilie loya ra
n.iltiinglr

Ufa alwayw naieo a little gold.
I kntfW we did iiol know the on .i»ure 

a t  onlr Joy waa here.
Par we muat haw a little tretiaiire 

Balaaq Iha real la really dear.

We walk unaeelng through the clover 
Wa poae unnoticed Ihiw'r an<l tree. 

Anil than we lind the aummer'a over.
And autumn here, and then we oee. 

Pm old. the anlumn daya aurmuiMl me 
No dorar now. no tree, no llow'r. 

Bat aurely amnelhtng I have found me 
To give naa cunrfort In thia hour.

Wa onend our llvee like apemllng

For HiMa Jftya. ftw new dellghia. 
Wbo aaeda a Dra wben tiayn are minny 

Or aaada a roof oa auinmer nightaJ 
And yot I never knew a bnaher 

Wbo enalda't any, "It u>.rid be

N alwaya aaonm. anmebow nr other. 
Life laacaa a Htlle In the laime. 

ID IMA awoolaa ll«n««a l—wmi awvlva

“t'hug a nim! How idioiild I knowP' 
refdled Grandfather Krug gruffly.

"Ilecauae you are ao wine tbat you 
know everything." aald Peter.

"No auch thing. .No aiich thing. 
.NolHidy knowa everything." relortefi 
Grandfather Krog allll aiienklng. griif 
Ity but it wua plain In be aecn that 
he waa a wee hit fliittereiL 

"Well, you know ou luiich that It 
aimmnta In the aaine thing." lieclurefl 
Peter. “ I have heard aû h a queer 
thing about Italtlea the KIngtIaher thnt 
I can't believe It I giieoa ll la Juot 
gooalp among the other birda who 
don't oeeia to Ilke Kattlea very well."

"What la ll you have beardT" de 
manded Grandfather Krog.

"Ttuit Kattlea nukea his home la a 
bole In tbe ground." replied Peter.

"Well. I don't aee aaything hard 
to believe abiHit that." grunted Grand 
father Knig- "Why ahouldo't ha Uva 
In a bole In the groundP*

"Why, bccauoe ha la a bird," reidlcd 
Peter.

"Cliatterer the lied Squirrel Uvea la

Delicmteljr Draped

From Parla cornea thIa Uainbncber 
frock In lightly printed crepe de chine, 
black on whita with a red suede belt 
and a bugs reJ straw capanne— 
Woman's Hnma Companion.

a bole In a tree, doewb'l l»e? And hap- 
|i.v .Imk llie firuy rkiulrrel luiilfla a 
iiewi ill ilie liqt of a tree, doean'l keT" 
aaked Grandfather Krog.

"Ve-ea" replied Peter slowly, Iryina 
In sea whul Grandfather Krog waa 
driving at.

"Wen, they are not hirda; they are 
animale If they make llieir hornea In 
the Ireee why ahoiild not birds make 
their hornea In the gruiindT" cuntiouetl 
Grandfather Krog-

Tilla was too much for Peter. Why 
shouldn't tlieyt There was no reason 
why they slioiildti'l. “Then II la tnte 
that IlMtIlea makes his home in a hole 
In the gnmnd!" crleil Peter.

“Of course 11 la true." replied Grand 
father Kr«s gruffly. “There Isn't aiij 
reaann In the world why It shoiildii t 
be true. Hallies Is a bini of senae."

“ Where la HÎ” aakeil Peter eagerly
“Thai Is none of my biialiieoa, nor 

la ll an,v hualneaa of youra." ileclared 
Gramlfalher Krog. “ I never have aakial 
ItattUa wliere It Is. ami If I knew I 
wouhinl tell you.. I never \wy Into 
other pefiple'a sef-reta. and If yon will 
lake ni.v advice you won't either. Pe 
ter Ituldilt. It Is a had lut hit. No 
gfMMi coniew of It. Now run aw*a.v and 
alt.-mt to your own affuirs. I wuiil to 
take a

Peter knew he had leiirmsl all he 
could from tinindfntlier Krog. ao he 
Ihankeil him ami starteli off. Itiil ae 
he hopiHil along. Iliqverty liiqiert.v Up 
lie waa iilore ciirlotia thun ever alHoii 
the home of Unities the KIngtIaher. 
alili he iinlte forgot fSranilfalher Krog's 
advice tn mind his own biialiiejia. He 
made up hla mind timi he would timi 
the home of Italtlea.

lO.tSia.kvT W Bart.ei > —WVi-s*Tilr».

SOME VEGETABLES

"Fot, what Is alapotP*
"TImis'a way af taking a rasL”
to. I » a  M l SraOlPMwV—WHU asrvicw

Ü O N E R S

The pistil of a Itowpr la Us only 
protei'Oon agaliiat Insevis.

W IIKN one realises what a wealth 
>r healthful qualilies arc gruwii 

in our gardens, wlml a cumfniT II Is 
to ate|i Into them and pull a few freali 
radlatiea or an onion nr two for flavor 
It would seem that evcrylMMly with a 
.Vfnol plot would try lo grow some ot 
tha fresh green things. Old you ever 
hear anylMwIy complain of a lueal hav 
log too many vegetahleiT One ma.i 
begin a meal with a vegetable cocktail 
and end it with n salad dessert. The 
main dishes may he vegetables, the en 
tree and the drink If so desired.

Dcallepad Egg Plant.
Cut a large egg qvlunt into half-inci 

sliceo. pure them and place In salt wa 
ter for a few minutes, then rinse am* 
cut Into cubea ('over with bolting anil 
ed water and cook until temler. Orali- 
well, add one small onion chopped and 
fried tn hutler, a lahleaiaNinfiil eoch ol 
cbopiied parsley anil Hour; cook, stir 
ring fur a few momenta Pour In a 
cu.ifnl of rich milk, add salt and twp 
rika; when thick add the egg plant 
and turn Into a biiltere<l baking dish 
Cover wltb buttered crumbs or d«n 
with butter and bake to a nice brown

Mlntad Carrots.
In every garden, even animll ones, n 

bed of mint Is treasured. A aniall root 
orlll live from year to year and It will 
alvraya be ready for mint sauce nr to 
add to Jiilepa nr punches as wall as to 
garnish disheo.

Boil yoang tender carrots until ten 
der. In very little water. Add butter, 
sugar, a littia vinegar and two aprlgr 
of mint.

0. IfSt, W—ttni CbIbr.

BONERS ara actual humorous
tidbits found in caamination pa-
part, easairs. etc., by taaebara.

An avis Is sn liiiHginarv line on 
which Ilie eiirth Is kiip|ivbc<l lo lake a 
dully routine.

m m ,
A|mi||o was the king of till ile wntera. 

s • s

The law of gravity was enacted by 
the itrilish imrlla-leid.

• • •
The seliru Is like the horse, only 

slrliHsl. and Is i-hlelly use«] to lllua 
trala Hie letter /.

• • •
Algelira «as the wife of KiK-lid.

• «  «  «

Give King A1fre«rs views on moilern 
Ilf« hail he been alive Imlay.

If Atfr«v1 bad survlTi«<l lo the pres 
ent diiy he wmibl l«e such an excee«l 
Ingl.T «lid man Hull his views on any 
suhjts't would he iiiiile wurthleso.

• « •
Klgiirntive laiiguiige Is when you 

mean a rfsoiter and my rluimleller.
iR. isiL Bell avsairats.>—wMii Serviva

Nctv Golf Champion

I D A i > A  r N C W S - l
JobD W. Klschcr of tbe UniversUy 

of Ulchigan It tbe new intercolleglate 
golf champion, harlng won tha title by 
defeating IIIlly Hnwell of Washington 
and l.ec. Kiseber résidas In C l» 
ci nos IL

Soagkt Englisb TWotie
Tbe Chevalier of SL George la Eng- 

liah hiatory was Jamea Dtunrl. eMeot 
aoD of King James II of Scotlaad. 
known ns tbe Old ITetender. He vras 
proclalnied king of England on Ne- 
venibew 0. ITTfl. öfter tbe great Scat- 
tiah victory of ITeatonpana.

W asbiagtM  iw C satampt
Accordlng to some kistorlana. 

George Waabington during •  haarlng 
on a land dlsiiotc In 1784 protested 
tbe declslon of a Jnaglce o f tbc peace 
and waa ffned for contenopt of eourt. 
He, howerer, succeedcd la winnlng 
th« lawsult.

U  EHE M •  rtow of the Grand Miln M  tbw NnalV 
^ A Ion river o f losbrador. Hki mllM narTkmit q f 
UnntrenU pbotiqcraidied f « r  tbe flrst time frvwu thw 
alr by Bydney O. Bonnlck. wbo modo ao oartal aor 
vey wf liBSMifeda « f  arilea « f  ternt«wy «wt tbe Meab 
cvoiat orblcb a*lll remalaa hiaak mi «o r  mapa T lw  
rataraet lg M id u  bq lirico Um bolgbl ad MIagafo 
falla

Toy BaBoao Baosaai
A toy balloon relaaied UMr a (1 

aian holdicr'a grava la a Cotogna <■( 
Mery, cama to earth oa tko-apotl 
Krunco whera tha man waa fat/ 
wounded in the war. A little ni| 
of the dead soldier who visited 
grave, bought a toy balloon nut̂  
t.be cemetery galea. Khe wruic 
name and addreoa on ll and let ll| 
Tbe girl has now received a 
from a Frencb workman living i| 
vlllnga nesir Verdua He deoct 
tha piace where bla little boy fuJ

M e r B o l Iz o d W t a x ;
ICeapt Skin Young
M  m— a vM im w Sm m S . rw  owOOm w ipia 
m s svsl m t vs««l sli wm w- mmmmlm a*w
mste. tss asS OvWIm  l im v iir . A ls  U tjMa mJs 
m la l.« « « i .V .w lB « lo c * «— .»e ssw r M salU iS  
Wsa_Srisv^ v ^ «k s  ktSiOv tsssis W rnkmt. Va

8 TTT< Is mm t «a s l « « s M ‘alJL

Ike balloon. It was the place where 
the aoldier fell.

A ouin alM> dusooi't like to talk 
Isn't vain.

‘ , n - . ; ' ' Vi t-

B L u ti léÙÊÀuc* aH  BbtTOBixr ^  Fsesaa. Fsoa.

I «  /

BABY IW E N T TO  
ALMOST NOTHING ”

Then % agle B rand  

savm  the day!

’ ’We ARX sendii 
Alice Ann,”  writ j 
St.,VeronA, Pe 
hits done for ou 
foods failed.

“ Our baby we 
to almost nothil 
and with her fii 
She started to 
months weigh

“ Writing cot 
what Eagle Bi

If your baby bu 
we suggest th.'i 
Eagle Brand, sj 
^mpletf editiiJ 
practical feediii 
supplementarj'l 
liver oil, elc.—I

f’ou a picture of our daughter, 
>. Joel Buttgereit, 132 Arch 

[*to showyou what Eagle Brand 
|haby when three other baby

led 9 pouhds at birth and went 
|. Then we tried Eagle Brand, 
feeding, she seemed satisfied, 

up right away and at eight 
pounds and had 8 teeth.

I never express our gratitude for 
. has done for our baby.”

)t thriving on his present food 
|fou and your doctor consider 

1 for free booklet. The new and 
lof “ Baby’s Welfare”  contains 
information and suggestions for 

»—orange juice, cereals, cod- 
Ivised by doctors.

#  Evtry ptMr# and UUtr published bp 
The BordmCmupanp w eoluntarily sent 

^  •  PWfuf parent or other rdatiee.

F R E E I  V llnd^rful baby booklatl
kVNA.
I Aveooa. New Y«tfc.N. Y. 
I aaw aad eomglete edkiee



VOTE FOR
•IUD6E WILLUM PIERSON

Atitacute Justice of the Supreme 
Court On e eplendid re c o rd  he  
won Piret P r im e r y  by ehout 
42.900. He ie able, c o D s e ie n tio n e  
end w o r th y .  Re elect h im .

LADIES WILL SE 
(REI ANI BAKE

PLENTY OP MAIZE HEADS 
for sale. See A. 8. Jubnaoa.

The W P M. 8| 
of the Naitrene w| 
and Cake in Hec 
Augasi 27th, Bef 
Election day.

The place will 
later.

the Church 
•erre Crean 

Saturday, 
id Primary

Ritz Theatre
M em phis, Texas

announced

Mra. Cap Anderson ef Windy 
Valley community is risiticg rsl 
atires at Vernon this week

Misses Thelma, 
Juanita Irie of Snt 
fisiting their alsl 
Johnson, this weef

lly Belie and 
'r, Okla, are 

Mrs C. L

Prlday, Satnrday, Angnat 19, SO 
G ecge Baocoft and 

Wynne Gihaon, In
Lady and Gent

Bancroft’s beet picture, and jaat 
released Yon can’t go 

wrong on this 
Serial and Cartoon 

10c to all

J . W . V A L L A N C E

Watch Our 
Windows

S p e c i a l
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U I A Y

Flour
G uaran teed , 4 8  lb 7 9 c

M atch es , C re s c e n t, 6 B o n  20o

F ru it  Ja r R ubbers, 6  dol 2 3 c

Brooms
Good Q uality 2 1 c

K. C. Baking P o w d er, 2 5 |  19c

C abbage, n ice , fre s h , l l  3 c

Gig Ben Soap, 6  bars I 2 3 c

Spuds
Red, Peck

Q uart Sour P ick les  I 15e

Gacon, S liced , Wrapped, ib I1 2 0 c

Roast, 3  Ib 11 2 0 e

Blue Ribbon M a lt S y ru ||1 5 4 e

C h e e se , L o ng ho rn , Ib  1 19e

H IG H E S T  P R IC E S  P A ID  p A

C ream , P o u ltry  and B

Starting Monday, will be
Revival W eak

wUk a change of picturs arery 
day, abowing the return of elxof 

the beet pictnree made tkie 
■eaaon at only 

10c admiaaion to all

Monday, Wallace Berry and
Jean Harlow, In
S ecret Six

Tuesday, Joan Crawford, m
Dance Fools Dance

Wednesday, Lionel Barrymore 
and Madge Erans, in

G uilty Hands
Tburaday, Norma Shearar, In

A Free SeuI
Prlday, Marie Dreealar and 

Polly .Moran, la
Politics

Satnrday, Wallace Beery and 
6lark Gable, in
H ell D ivers

I Short anbjecta with each pro- 
Igram. Every picture a picked 
pictuia Your last chauce to aee 

I them. Every onq ia worth many 
I times the price —

10c to all

D Surd and daughters are 
visiting relatives at Tezico, Mew 

] Mexico, this week.

J Las Hawkins returned Snn- 
day from Channiog. where be 
was called ky the aarious illnesa 
of his siater.in-Uw, Mrs Hsnry 
Maddox Her sondiilen is ez> 
tremaly critical, and bar family 
and friends are much concerned 
about her.

trOU.,TXU.i'E<>{

■ ■% M

That fa r-o ff look 
you see about 

this tim e ie the  
vacation daze .

IP  IT ’S HARDWARE 

OR PURNITORE 

we bave ti I f  tbere la anything 
you srant tbat we baven’k got, 
we’ll get It for yon. I f  yon naed 
anytbing in the way ot tractor 
or Implement Service, oall for 
Tbompaon Broa.

We Are Alwaye Reedy 
to Berve Yon.

The Pboáe nember ie

145

Thompson
Broa.

H ardw are - -  FurnHura

T t TVE C ITIZE»
OF DONIEV COUNTT

* On account of Illnesa and aur- 
uieal operation in my la>mediatr 
family, it will be impoasible foi 
me to be active in my canvass o* 
the voters for the next few days 
I am very anxious thnt mv Inac
tivity at this time be not con 
•trued as a carelesa attltsde on 
my part, and I assure yon thst 
at the first moment 1 feel safe !*■ 
doing ao I shall resuma m? per
sonal soiioltation of support In  
mv campa<gn for County Judge 
of Donley county.

Pleaaa bear with me tor a few 
days, and ba assured that I am 
in dead earnest in my solie tatlon 
of your votes

Sincerely.
8am W Lowe.

CLASS IN EXPRESSION
I will start a clasa in Ezprea- 

sien here Sept 5 Anyone who 
ia interested may see me at the 
High School building Sept I  

Mias Willie C Wilson, 
Memphis, Texas

Mr and Mra Tony Redetich 
of Jerome, Arts, ere here for e 
visit in the borne of the lady’s 
parenti, Mr. and Mra 0 H. ' 
Holland.

BUNDLE CANE for sale.
See Willie Sea'ee.

Mr. and Mra Ralph Sim mona 
returned Monday to tbair borne 
in Waco.

Mr. and Mra. A L. firn mont 
add son of Melroae, N Mex , ara 
visiting John A Simmons and 
other relativca in Hedley.

SPECIALS!
FR ID A Y  AND SA TU R D A Y

Gallon Pineapple 45c
Gallon Brar Rabbit Syrup 58e

8  1*3 Ib Ball Binder Tw ine 65o

2 Ib Folgere Coffee 80o

2 lb Mothers Cocoa 25c
Dry Salt M eat, Ib < lOo

6  Bara Wool Hand Soap 20e

6 Bara Big Ben Soap 25o

10 Ib Rioe 45o

Calumet Bak Powd.o.*U6
Bring Ua Your Cream , Poultry and Egga. 
W e Guarantee You Top M arket Prices.

Eads Produce Co.
PH O N E 167 W E  D E L IV E R

P R IC E S  GOOD AT

P ierce  S to re , M c K n ig h t

Roys heavy Bine Denim Waist 
Paata and Overalls.

B A B  Variety Store.

Mr. and Mra Frank Deweeea 
of Tnlia bava been visiting ber 
parente, Mr and Mra W. G. 
Brinaon, thè past week.

Mra J P. Osborn and ohi’dren 
and Miss Beta Smith of Miami 
were visitors in tbe home of Rev, 
M E Wells Sunday.

Miss Ruth Wells returned laat 
Friday from an sztended viali at 
Miami Ber couslo, Miss Jean 
Oeborn, reti'ned with ber for 
tbe week end.

Biton Johnston and family of 
McLean visited in tbe J. P Alrz-
ander kome Sunday.

Miss Ethel Fez of Tell vialted 
Mr and Mrs. W. C. Payne the 
past week

Golden Kolland is visiting with 
relatives at Hastings, Oklabomd, 
this week.

Mra B W. Butler left Wednes
day for Clinton. Mo . in response 
to a mesasge that her sister is 
crlticslly ill. She wse accom
panied by her aon. Bill Richard 
son, and her grandson Harr? 
Qrifflih We hope ahe finds her 
slater improved.

Rev T  R. Moreman Jr went 
to Pampa Wednesday to assist 
Rev Ray Johnson a fews days In 
a revival meeting. He will retnro 
in time to preach at tbs Hedley 
hfatbodist church Sondnv morn 
Ing and night, and at Windy Val 
ley In tbe afternoon.

Political Announcements
For Repreaentative 
122od District

JOHN PDRYEAR 
of Weliiagtoa 

IV Y  R DUNCAN 
of Pampa

JOHN PÜRYEAR 

Collingsworth county farmer 
for Representative 

122nd District

He favore Tax Eled action.
He favore gss tsz to par the 

county road benda and hard 
sorface gapa

He wlll reprasentthe massea 
—not oorporations 

He ia olean.
Re la bonest 
He is qualifiad

. (Paid by frlends)

METHODIST GHURGN

“ NAT RIDE”
Mra P C . Jobnaon entertsined 

ber Sunday Eobool olaaa with a 
 ̂bay ride”  Tneaday avening at 
tbe Ralna farm.

Tboae wbe west were Mlaaes 
Edam Mae SmItb, Opal Ceoper, 
■dna Opal (drimslef, D»lma Bill, 
Nettle Blankenthip. Mr and 
Mra. P. O Jebnaon.also Mr and 
Mra Charles Ralna ss gasata A 
deligbtfel tima waa bad by all.

We «Isb  Mtbank J B Blank- 
•oahlp for transportatioB.

Sunday School next Sunday 
morning as asual._ 0. L  Johnson 
General Superintendent

Preaching morning aad night, 
by Bro Ralph Moreman 

Senior and HI Leagues at 00 
o’clock Clarence Davis Snpt of 
Young Pe'jple’s Department and 
Mias Alice Noel in charge of 81 
League.

Tbe pastor will he sway In a 
meeting at McKnight nil next 
week.

For District Judge 
109th Jndioisl District 

A J FIRBS 
ef Ohildreea County 
Re elrctioQ 

R H TEMPLETON 
of Collingsworth <\)unty

For District Attorney 
lOOtb Jndiciel Di«trle* 

JOHN M. DBAVBR 
of Hall County

For County Judge 
8 W LOWE
J n ESTLACK

' Í  ■

For Sheriff
GUY PIERCE 

Re election
„ I

For Tsx Collector 
M W MOSLEY

For Tax Asseaaor
W. A ARViSTBONC

W. M. AUXILIARY
Program for Monday, Aug 22: 
Song, ‘ Bava Thine Own Wey, 

Lord."
Preyer.
Scripture. I Oor 2:18, I Cer 

10:21 —Mrs Hendrioke.
Obriat the Lord end Sevior, 

(June Vote*) —Mre Dnncen 
Tbe New Age in the Cburrb, 

(July V-ice) -  Mre Noel
Mies B*thar Ouse. Mivetonery, 

(Jely Veto ) -Mre Meetersoo 
Bong, Living for Jeene.

For County Clerk 
W. O WORD

R'or County Treeserer
MRS LINNIBOAUTHEN 

Re election
MRS RICHARD WILKBRSON

For County Attorney 
R Y RING 

Re election
J. O. s w in b u r n

*L
'S‘1

For District Clerk
w a l k e r  l a n e

»

For Count! School 
SuiMriBtendent

SLOAN BARER

■i

For Count! Oemmiesioner 
Precinct Ho. t

J LES HAWKÍN8

For J 0 «ties pf tbe Peeoe 
Precinct Ne.'l

L  A STROUD

Mr rae


